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H,rolo ror Siale Sen ale
TaH. 34, atlorney and son or
N ali a n a I J ACL Sponsor commitlee has recei\'ed $3,930
Cbarles P. Tart or Clnclnnall, as of Feb. 28 for lhe camaccording lo Fred I.
is a candidate (or Ollice 7 or pRI~n.
the L.A. Community College n 'ada and GeoTre Arat.nl,

Historic House Vote
Washington
After 182 years of condoning what has been of·
flcially called the teller vote, .last week 1Il~r.
2) the
National House of ReprsntaIv~
change.d Its proce·
dures for the first lime aud ecured a written record
of how each member voted.
This change was among the few truly meaningful
and constructive reforms agreed to by the House and
the Senate last session in its latest reorganization or·
der. This particular revision applied only to the House,
since the Senate has provisions for a record vote on
all amendments and bills.
Since the first Congress met, Congl"Cssmen who
did not want to have their vote known on particular
amendments and bills have resorted to the teller vote,
which allowed Congressmen to crowd past tellers post:
ed on both sides of the main aisle in the House cham·
ber. These tellers. usuallv the chairman and the senior
milloritv member of the "committee handling the legis·
lation on tbe floor, wo uld tally the numbers of the
Congressmen cumulatively for and against a specific
amendment or biJl without identifying the names of
the individual Congressmen who favored or opposed
a particular action. This procedure of rushing past the
tellers fruslrated even those in the galleries who
wanted to record the votes of the various Congress·
men on certain legislation.
The historic vote was recorded on the first major
bill of the session, which was to increase the national
debt limit.
As Congressmen walked past the tellers as before,
Utis time clerks tallied the individual names of the
lawmakers in a qnicker and more expeditious opera·
tion Ulan the time·consunting roll call votes under
which earlier Congresses recorded individual votes.
ow that the 435 Congressman may not hide behind the anonymity of the old teller vote procedures,
it is expected that the individual lawmakers will be
more responsive to the wishes of their constituents
and less likely to be coutroIled by a few large interests.
Thus, the franchise assumes even greater worth.
STATE OF WORLD MESSAGE AND JAPAN

no and JACL ...ociale nalional director Jeffrey 1'. 111&·
Isul were clled by lhe Japanese American Jr. Chamber
or Commerce at Los Angeles
as lheir "Outstanding Young
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Alberl S. Koullura or Berk·
eley has reveaJed he is retir-

ing afler 20 years trom lhe

air transport indu~ry.
He has
been Japanese traffic manage1

Tsai is requesting permission

orchardlsl Ellohi E. ,akauye
a,'e in lhe Santa Clara Uni·
tied District conlests. Olher

ate in physics and philisoph)'
in 1958 and in law in 1961
from Yale, Tar! was employed
as law clerk to Judge Richard
Rives in lhe appellale court
for lbe fiLlb districl and lo
Chief Juslke Earl Warren of
the U.S. Supreme Court in
lhe early 1960s bero,·. joining
the law firm 01 Munge,·.
Toiles, Hills and Rickershaus·
er here.
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France, Vosges mountain town

liberated by the 442nd RCT
during WW2. A JACL plaque
paying respect to lhe Nisei
war dead is placed at the me-

moria1.
A 250-room, 12-slory holel
to conUue his research (01
National another fivC! years in blood wm be construcled in Oklnaioned the Japanese Americans J ACL founder al\d warlime diseases.
wa later lhls year by the Jaduring and afler World Wa .. n.lional JACL president, Was
pan Air Lines Development
If when it was nol popular one of 25 recipients of the Los
Co., a newly lormed subsidiRedevelopment
to do so. He has continued to Angeles Cily Human Relaary ot J apan Air Lines, The
Ricbard T. Kouo, 34. \\-it.h hot.el is Ihe first to be 0(·
support J ACL and oflen men- tions Commission award for
tioned the organization and outstanding community serv- the San Francisco Yerba Bu- fically announced by lhe firm,
the Nisei ID his radio-TV ice at Ule commission's sec- ena C e n t e t' Redevelopment which was established 10 help
His father, as wartime
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Warren program training Japan
four )olean.
youth modern farming starts 20th year
mpatl~6

been with the agency the pas!

Thurmond Clarke, 68. or
SAN FRANCISCO - A group dents were trained only on
t ,ln4e2e· s YOaUrn~g"edJPhs
0tra
Ofanrna' California farm s. but in ro- Pasadena retired chief judge
cent years the program has a! lbe U.S. district court in
chartered Pan Am e ric a n been expanded to olher states Los Angeles. died Feb. 28
World Airways flighl from where (arm groups asked for af"'r a long illness. A jurisl
Tokyo recently (Feb. 27) 10 some Japanese trainees. Tbis (or 38 years, he rcUred from
spend alear on farms in lhe ~f:id;a
be senl lo six lbe federal bench last Sept. l.
Wbile a superior courl judge:
U,¥~er
~0"1
marked the
The program has also been he rendered bls historic destart o( lhe 20lh year o( the expanded to Include. firsl , cision in 1952 lhat invalidated
program initiated when Ihe ITalnees from Brazil, and now lhe CalHornia alien land law
tirst group came in 1952 al from Central America and wbicb bad prevenled aliens
ineligible to ciUzenship tram
!f:rln~;.
01 lhen governor ~hcC:;f'ad
fo~ri:
~:r
owning land. The decision was
Under t.he program. operat- ,ca and six (rom Korea ar- e"entually sustained by tbe
U.S. Supreme Court.
ed lhrough lbe cooperation of rived earlier in the week.
lhe Univ. of California AgriOf tbe 205 total trainees,
cultural Extension, CaliJornia 121 will be assigned to host
Farm Bureau and J apan Farm farms in California. Others
After paying tribute to Japan's unprecedented Federation, more lhan 3.000 will go lo Oregon (14). Wasbeconomic growth and calling for more rapid liberation Japanese trainees bave come ington (28), Iowa (10), Kan·
of inlport and investment opportunities for Americans. to the U.S.
sas (13), Wisconsin (9). and
the message stated,
For many years, the stu- AI';zona (10).
"My Administration shares with the government
o{ Japan the conviction that our relationship is vital LIVINGSTON SCHOOL NURSE
to the kind of world we both want. We are determined
to act accordingly. But the future will require adjust·
ments in the U.S.·Japanese relationship, and the issues
lOvolved are too important and their solutions too com·
By VIOLET MASUDA
directors and lor many years
plicated to be viewed with any complacency on either
bas been active wilb yout.h
LfVINGSTON - The Merced acUvllies of lhe Un i te d
side.
County Mental Heallh Assn. Melbodist Church and lhe
"Fortunately. they are not. Both the Japanese and has recognized Mrs. James WOOlens
Sociely of Christian
American governments regard each other lvith pro· Kiribara with the coveted Sendee.
found goodwill and mutual respect. Both are deter· Diamond Bell A\llard for Sel'VA
l
the
present llme, M.rs.
icc to the association. Its premined to show the greatest possible understanding of sentation
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"We are two strong nations of different hentag~
California Association
for ing her Master's degree in
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San
and similar goals. If we can m311age our extensive reo Mental Heallb Public AUairs
Francisco.
lationship effectively and imaginatively, it cannot help and bas also represented lhe
on lhe stat.e board or
Mrs. Klrlhara and ber bu.but contribute significantly to the well·being and pros· county
direcol's two years.
band reside at 12208 W. Bird .
perity of our two peoples and to the nations of the
bIrs. Klrlbara is a member They have one son Mark, a
e ntire Pacific Basin."
c
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YOUDII f8rmer of

for Pan American World Airways. served as president ot
the Buddbisl Cburebe. of
American board of dlreclOr.
The Camornia Publtc Utili·
ties
Commission has been askhe Is associated wUh lhe De(ense Depl. al lhe Pentagon. ed by John T. Tsal of Los Angeles
10 authorize a special
Midwesl Buddhist Church
$cout leader Aklra Matsushlfa airport: bus service catering to
Cblnese
and J apancse-speakhas earned the Silver Beaver
{rom the Chicago Area council. ing passengers. linking the
airporl
wllh
New Chinatown.
He was among 33 to be honored for noteworthy service" to Liltle Tokyo, Iwo downtown
I,otols
and
Bank
of Tokyo's
boyhood. He has been aclive
Crensbaw branch. PUC said
since 1958 wilh T,·oop 74.

Although United States·Japan relations were not
. t . f tl F b
2"
t f P
'd t
th e majOr
OplC 0
Ie e ruary iJ rep or 0
resl en
Nixon to the Congress on the so·called State of the
World , they were far from ignored in the 180·page
summary of "United States Foreign Policy for the
1970's".
For example. the major section devoted 10 East
Asia and the Pacific began with the President's reo
marks in
ovember 1969 on the arrival of Prime
:lllnister Sato of Japan, "Today. as we look to the fu·
ture of Ule Pacific, we recognize that whether peace
survives in the last third of the century will depend
more on what happens in the Pacific than in any oUler
area of the world."
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Owner and operalor o( a
900-acres ranch planted 10
hay and row crops, John
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On Mar. 2, arter more than six weeks of "ex·
tended " but meaningless debate, the Senate for the ,
third
week refused
to shut
off22,
thewhich
fiJi ·
busterconsecutive
against a modification
of cloture
rule
is designed to make it easier to force the end of such
:~uer
s and to bring issues to a vote on their own
The vote last week was 48 to 36 in favor of liberal·

'-

O.

.

0

izing lhe cloture rule that requires a two·tltirds vote
" Inquire
of aU Senalors present and voting to invoke closure.
a bout our
was eig.ht short of the necessary two·Utirds mao
JOTlty. The Ilrst attempt three weeks ago failed by a
multiple
48 to 37 margin and the second two weeks ago by a
interest rates:'
•
50 to 36 vote.
Although the momentum of substantially increas. ,
mg the number of lawmakers who favor the proposed \Q)jW
lhree-fUlhs instead of two·thirds rule has not been
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
discernible with each successive vote Senators ""'a k
324 EAST fiRST ST, LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90012 I 624·7434
,
r l n
HRS' 10 AM TO 5 PM I SAT. 10 AM TO 2 PM I FREE PARKING
Church o{ Idaho and James Pearson o{ Kansas were
able to secure a "final" OppOrtUltity to vote on rule 22
I
I
on Mar. 9.
If the requu'ed two·thirds cannot be mustered for
closure at that time, it is expected that tltis contro- I "ersy will be put of{ probably for the rest of this ~
Rent or LeISt' New e., from Auto·Rlldy
Congress and the business of the Senate allowed to

'.rh\S

0

~

MERIT SAVINGS

I

I'\ .

lake precedent.

fu·st three weeks or month of debate and lhen reduc.

lIlg it to three-fifths: using the three-fifths rule for
general legislation but requiring the two-thirds major·
Ity for appropriations bills and for other rules change;
ctC.
New York's Jacob Jants bas threatened to raise
Ule .constitutional issue again that the Senat.e. at the
begllllllng of a nell' Congress. can break off a filibuster
for the purpose of changing the rules by a simple
1113JO\"1Iy.
by tlle tiDlO of our next Newsletter.
. Re~31'dJ
tlull cTlhcal Issue lU3y have been resolved for this and
Ihe next sessions of this two·year Congres ..

:s.
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Tastes just Ii ke tbe restauraat-cookell H_l

board 01 lege
Servlc~

.-

(THE MILITARISTS)
P AHAVISIOH/COLOR

Na~

Fresno Jaycees candidate, was

7:~er

I ... al-nlS

DOWN WITH TOlD CAlUl£Tt
TO.HIIIO MIPUN.
KEIJU KO.AYASHI
In

kamura, 34, at Firebaugh and

It full·I!:,vored soup does. And ofcur~e
Ihe noodle. The
nOodle wilh Ihe IYPlcal soB· hard feel againsl your t«lfI.··lhe
ple-dSurably lanlalizmg la~to
only Ihe besl·prepared Ramen can
olTer You are bound 10 like it. and your chIldren. IOO-CIIC11
iflhe)' CJn not u e chopSlich" It'll make a wonderfullu"ch or
m,dntghlMcl And l'~
0 ,mple 10 cook.
e\1 time )nu
go ,hoppmg. \\latch OUI for Ihe package WIth Ihe FORK -heM
lloodle on it Ihe dislinguishing mark of TOP RAME .

Packaged noodle (rom OSllka. the gourmet copilol

~

or JapGn

NISSIN FOODS(U.s.A)INC.

650 So. Grand Ava ., Los Angeles. C.llforni. 90017
Phone 62700725 . 0726

...

lOW cost new auto loans!

I

---

. --

479-4411

Japan

(which experienced a deva-

stating lyphoon); Torreon,
Mexico (Oood damage); and
Labore, Paklslan (hit. by cyclone and tidal wave).

Awarded Mental Health Diamond Bell

THIRD CLOTURE EFFORT FAllS
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'IHansen

Sister Cities

lI3,

V· in
F b 2- bls pareIl~
th,e am
e . •• Ikasi.tmos
e Hl rose" a
Santa Barbara. were Inform..
ed. Tbe Hiroshima-hom 101dler was to have been d1tebarged from senice tbIa
month. He was drafted after
graduating trom Sanb Bar·
bars City College. serving ID
GermllllJ' until be was trarufelTed ID December. 1969. to
Southeast Asia. HIs parent&.
active Santa Barb.ra JACLe .... operate the SuisbID Suklrald restaurant.

The famed Japanese film.
"Jigokumon." was shown by gets blamed when we have
lhe Fresno People's-to-peo'
pIe's Council lo raise financial
1
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ID

was
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HOW LONG HAVE YOU BEEN HERE?-A large
part of Casper's Eslablishment is of postwar vintage.
As in most other Western cities the natives are scarce,
and vigorous newcomers have moved into pOSitions of
influence and authority. A few Casper old timers remember when there was "that camp" up around Cody.
They cluck-cluck sympathetically, recalling what a
bad thing it was. But lhey are vague about details
because that was long ago, and besides they didn't pay
much attention to the fact that American citizens were
being held behind barbed wire in their state. They had
been preoccupied with other matters.
Thus it is not surprising when on introduction a
member of the Establishment shakes hands warmly
and in his friendliest manner asks: "How long have
you been in this country?"
"Over 50 years," I tell him, and surprise creeps
Into his eyes. Surely his next question would have
been, "How do you like our country?" but he never
gets a chance to ask it because he realizes he has com·
mitted a faux pas in assuming that this stranger with
the Oriental face was a foreigner. Perhaps his embarrassment will be assurance that he \vill not make
the same mistake again. Still, it points up the necessity for Nisei to get around the c ountry even more
than they do, making themselves known.
Actually, this Establishment man knows better.
There are a few-not many -Nisei in Casper. He has
had other contacts with Nisei in his business. He knows
what the Nisei are. He just wasn't thinking; he just
simply assumed when he saw Asiatic features that the
man was a foreigner. But then, it is just this sort of
careless, thoughtless assum ptions that the Nisei must
continue to fight against.

AREA CODE 206: Joe Hamanaka

It Still Grates

At. any ral(", Wfj had !Some
beated conversations with 8
young ace 0 u n t ~xe('uUv
(AE) and an 8rt director on
the uu ot the "Peace!'; Issue.
IS it (was) - with the "Japs"
In the headlines.
How would It grab you?
It bothered u •. We rushed
a lot of Yamato blood upstairs
on this. For the bank to uS(!
It tor an ad ot ils own.
We don'l argue that the
newspaper page itse!! Is hi.torie. But. by using it as an
advertisement. WI> Celt It b.com.... piece oC ad copy. The
h ...dllne and all origlnat~
tram the bank. Bad for lhe
bank. Bad for the Japaue.e.

GA._DENA -

We got emotional. too. Suggesting (threatening) that the
Kent (Wash.) Japanese will
be withdrawing their money
from the bank's branch there.
The young AE said. <11'm
Polish. and it doesn' t bother
me l~ you called me ' ... _...... .'
(Like hell!) "I'm Japanese,
an.d ....., _.' bothers me," we
said. "Even though the reler ence Is to the then enemy
Japanese. Though Ihe iTont
page is daled 1945."
" And we don't want OUI
client-bank to come oc( as a
raCi st, do we?"
"You just go ahead, and
you'll have the Japanese Embassy, the Siale Department,
the Governor, the Mayor, human rights grOUpS, civil rigbts
groups - all \V1'iting 10 the
president of the bank ... and
demonslrators around
the
bank's branches . .. and the
Japanese puliing oul deposits
..." (Real thick.)
II

We just (olta watch th •••
. Guys who were IOta
15 years old in 1945. Seems
we won the argwnent, but ...
'Ve wonder. How other
Japanese would feel and react, no\I,', secinJ! a newspaper
headline or slory with ....... '1
And, the laLe movies on TV,
too.
Il's been a long lime sine.
those war year5. Now, tiuddenb·. this Cront page. This
ad. How would it grab you?
(Readers oC the SealUe
Posl-lnlelligencer saw an ad
on March 2, the hlsloric
"Peaco" front page - with
.lighUy altered
headlines.
Shame, we couldn·t do It in
1945.)

MARUKYO
Kimono Store
I 0 I Wolter St.
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Hany Yut (SF) 1727.

1..ke Ogala •.•.. ••• 180 237 118-595
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1199; S-Speedy Sluba·Harry lmamuta (SLe) 1192; 6-lch Kamtnaka-George Wong lL.A.) 1190:
1-Akl F'uJmami· CHIT Nakatanf
ISLe) 1184; ~Frcd
Takagl-Tosh
l"unat (Seattle/ 1176: 9--Sh o Sui3ya-Pele Ok (SLC) 1152; 10--

OnJill (Utah)

SQUAD PRJZES
I-Roy M I Y a - L y man Kano
(Utah) 1126: Bflly Watanabe-

(Utah)
J151: Jerry MochizukiHUleh Okumura (SLC) 1064.
3-Y. MiZuno - H. IshU (Japan)
1082: Dag Nakatogawa-'ShJg Sakamoto (Saeto) 1072.
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Chicanos oppose
East L.A, area
annexation plans
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Constitution,

II
ASSUMING. FOR THE
PURPOSES OF ARGUMENT
THAT SECTION 11103 OF
THE WELFARE & INSTITUTIONS CODE AS A DELEGATING STATUTE PROVIDES AS ASCERTAINABLE
STANDARD FOR THE ADMINISTRATlVE
AGENCY.
M.L. 155 IS VOID IN THAT
IT IS CONTENDED THAT
IT ALTERS. AMENDS, ENLARGES AND IMPAIRS THE
SCOPE OF SECTION 11103.

The cases clearly estabu"h

judgment lor that of the Le-

T~-JU;

~:rt£l

~;

Ma. FuJU (LA)

HSor~

Ant'l poverty (OEO)
program I'n danger
.1\' being subsumed
'"
•

_

HONOLULU - The OUice at
Economic Opportunity which
has engaged in the so-called
anti-poverty program since
1964 is in the danger of being
"dismantled", Rep. Patsy T .
rvlink recently declared here
at the annual Hawaii OEO
conference.
She aJ.c;0 acknowledged the
critics 01 the OEO community
aclion agencies claim that the
program hasn't compiled a
"record of accomplishment."
But she charged the Nixon
Administration is lacking in
"passion and commitment" to

Regular workshop
added to PSW meet

receiving lid was In vlolalJon

llo-Jlm Ito 1105: 100Mary YubA- gislature .
Pap MlY3 J096;
ML 155 provides Ihat a perII-Ryoko Weeki-Dean AaamJ
1084: Beth KIkuchi-Bert KJkuehi son can only enjoy "resi-

(LA) J043
SqUAD PRIZES
I-Pat MlyaJI'oshl Okuda (5Lel
MONTEREY PARK - Nearly
200 residents 01 Monterey ~r)
J9~:
Sonoda - Jo Ryujin
Park and East Los Angeles 2-Yeikn NaJ!'ata-Lessle Yamajammed the City Hall on Feb. molo (SLC) 1004: Relko Wata22 to hear the City Council na~Tbthike\l_'EdJ
nt
vote 3-2 to allow annexation
. K. Shlno-K. Mlyolhl ~="do
~cJe
":~d
proceedings for a portion 01 1J!\:~I;
4-Gay Jilga.!'h l - Marv Shod3 plans for executive reorganithe East Los Angeles community 10 continue, as proposed I~AcrienV
]O~ge
Tavella-Mat& zalion may further reduce
by residents oC the area.
OEO's effectiveness.
The area proposed for anWomen's Singles
"I! OEO is subsumed by
nexa tion by Monterey Park
executi
ve reorganizatioDJ, will
GRAND PRJZES
involves approximately 300
FujU !LA) 539: Z-Terry the interests at the poor conacres or northern East Los FuJII (Saeto) 602: 3--ChfL Kuwaye tinue to be represented, or
(Sacto) 600: 4-Meri Ikeda (East
Angeles.
Bay) 597: $-Marl1.tntsuzawa (LA) will their voices be ignored/'
The annexation proposal 584 ; 6-Hefdi Inouve lMAI 579; she asked. uWill greater conwill be submilled now to the
trol at the slaie and regional
~)
~t.:ln
Local Agency Formation Com- i~nltoHba:,)
level resu lt in programs
544: lo-Mary Shoda
mission (LAFCO) , which will f&alA53~LB)
tallored to local needs, or will
schedule another hearing on
l1-Keiko KuJda (LA) 534: 12- tne principle at local selI-deJeanne Kusumoto (LA) 532; 13April 14 or later.
.M ary FukUmoto (LA) 531; 14- termination In tact be impairIncluded in the annexation Sophie WalanukJ (LA) 531.
ed?"
request is the portion of East
Mrs. Mink urged a longSQUAD PR1ZES
Los Angeles bounded by the
I- Pat Miya (Utah) 5.,,.: Coke: term legisIative commilment
city boundaries on the north, Slpe.s (Utah) 494; Renee Mat.su~
10
OEO coupled with "a subura (SLC) 492; Marlon Horf (Utah)
the b a c k lot 01 Vancouver ~7R.
slantial financial commitment.
Ave. on the west, Via Coro- }f:te~on?m(
"Like our defense program,
(~lf)
T~i
na and Ihe alley bel ween Via Fresquez. (Colo.) 518: Mary
MOrl- which is a continuing responCampo and E. Pomona Blvd. shlFte (Denver) 509 .
sibility, like our space proon the south and the cit y 3.-Sayo Togami (SJ) 515: Yoko gram, which is accepted as a
boundary on the east.
long-term effort lasling 10 to
fiJ~a
El5:f~e
Af:a~
5 a,~j
City Manager Gerald Weeks 526.
20 years, our antipoverty acverified that 01 1.24 8 possible 4-Su!:8n Tawara tDenver} 587: tivities must be recognized as
Sugiyama (SF) 582; Nancy meaningful only over an exsigners tor annexation, pro- Norma
(Sacto) 578; Jenl Naponents have submitted 528. Okabaya5hl
tended period time," she said.
kamura (Seattle) 546.
403 at them registered volers.
Mrs. Doris Ortega, a proponenl. submitted anolher 1 0 0
DELIGHTFUL
Signatures.
seafood treat5
"I would like to see that
these people have an opporI
,
DELICIOUS
and
tunity to decide for themselves," declared Councilman
"
50 easy to prepare
George Ige in voling for the
annexation.
Sal Garcia at the Cenlral
Committee for the incorporation of East Los Angele,.
charged that the JapaDese
Americans ",nstigated the anFlSHKING PROCESSORS
nexation. that 90 per cent of
(213) 746-1307
those involved are Japanese
1327 E. 15th St., Lo. Angel ..
Americans/'
Some opponents 01 the annexation proposal were noUceably upset. and a number 01
them showed their anger with
threats and cries ot "Walt 'W
the next moratorium.

dence" at Ihe place it he Is
IegaUl/ entiUed to remain
there indefinitely. Such regulationa e",ceed.! the aulhority
it i. given under Section
11103, the source 01 the administrative agency's power.
Section III 03 makes no mention 01 Ihe legally 01 entry.
Legality at entry I. touched upon only by the Uniled
Stales lmmJgration and Nationality Act and the United
States Codes. Such source.
clearly iodicale that legality
at entry i. to be disregarded
.in defining flpermanent" and
"resident''. and accordingly,
an alien may be a permanent resident with having
been I4wJuUy accorded the
privilege at permanent residency 10 the United States.

III
SECTION 11103 OF THE
WELFARE & INSTITUTIONS
CODE AND M.L. 155 ARE
INVALID IN THAT THEY
CONFLICT WITH THE SOCIAL SECURITY ACT.

It is well .etUed that the
Federal Government may impose the terms and conditions
upon which its allotments to
the Slales shall be disbursed.
The Social Security Act doe.
not requjre legalitll oj tntTIi
as a condition to receiving aid
and in many instances do not
require f1reside.ncy".
IV

M.L. 155 IS IN CONFLICT
WITH THE UNITED STATES
IMMIGRATION AND NATIONALITY
ACT
AND
THEREFORE INVALID.
Once again, any stale directive promulgating any regulations excluding aliens not Iegaily entitled to remain in the
UDited S!ates must be cans~ten.
WI~
Federal law; to
Wit, .m this case, th.e U.S.
Jmru~atlon
aDd Nationallty
Act, 10 terms at Ih~
standard used m dete.rm.lnlng who
may legally remain in t b e
country and who may not.
ML 155 inler:fere. with Federal Act in that it requires a
stale wellare official to make
a determination as to wbether a person is a citizen without providing any guidelines
whatsoever. Under tbe United States Codes, there are
many persons deemed citizens
without birth certificates or
naturalization papers. It Is
probable that many recipients
and prospective recipients who
are in fact U.S. citizens \vill
be denied aid because they
cannot produce a birth certificate or naturalization papers.

87 RAUl: It. HONDA

WEST COVINA-A1thoulh It
was a ludden IWftch, the new
10rmat of the Pacific Southwest J A C L District Council
quarterly meeting fe.turing
four simultaneolU workshops
in the morning wu found
generally acceptable by delegates and boosterl attending
the first quarterly session
hosled by San Gabriel JACL
here at Holiday Inn on Sunday, Feb. 28.
Some chapters which were
represented by one or two
delegates vowed to have mar"
of their members present In
order to cover the workshops
- as some 01 these chapter
delegales had to skip around
to cover at least two of the
sessions.
Because of the new format.
some chapters came with a.
many as 10 members- thus
doubling the usual attendance
ligures for a quarterly session.
There were close to 80 del".
gales and boosters presenL
Sesions her"tofore had adiounred by 4 p.m. to allow
more dislant chapter delegale.
lime 10 drive home within the
evenJng hours. This one adjourned by 4 p.m. to allow
day. considering It began at
8:30 with continental breakfast until 9:30 a.m.
Aboul Future Topici
Future district meetings \vili
fealure workshops, the subject matter of which is to be
determined on basis 01 current interest or importance.
The workshop allowed detaiJed discussion ot issues
wbich were on tbe council
agenda. enlightened members.
encouraged feedback and in
the Instanc. with the education committee chaired by Dr.
Robert Suzuki, It reproduced
some of the emotion and heat
generated by the controversial
book, uJapanese Americans:
the Untold Story," at other
JACL councu".
The Riverside J ACL civil
rights committee bad proposed "The Untold Story" be
brought back tor reconsideration by the state curriculum
commission.
It had hoped support lor
their position might be gained by securing 200 copies of
the book lor review purposes by district delegates. Permission to Use the district
council's name was denie:d by
the council.
Other committee worksbop.

were held In the Uft of ~
bealth 1.nsUranr.. eultural ~
ritage and social sen\ce.
Health P....
Da\'id K. Yoshikawa, dIIo
trlct Inrurancp chatl'lllUl, __
assisled by Hamo IsIIlmua
JACI,.Blue Shield heallb ptazj
coordinator. wbo struaed tile
Importance of chapter ~
Ings and bulletins tt> PI'mllllW
enrollment durin, the elJrtellt
open period ending March 11,
1971. witb covera,e eUectlW
April 1.
A current JACLer wflhIDa
to enroll after April 1 mUJt
submit a health statemmt
with application and it not a
member. a 8-month waiting
period. m e m b e r 5 hlp alii!
health statement ore required. Ishimaru explained.
He a Iso clarified the role
of a chapter insurance commissioner. who Is not a trouble-shooter or solicitor but lb.
chairman of the chapter insurance committee who refen
all problems to the Blue
Shield Omce or In case of
disputed claims 10 the coordiDator.
Ishimaru reported' that III
Northern California. farming
and gardeners associations are
ioining the J ACL Blue Shield
health plan en masse.
Karen Chomori and Carol
Hatanaka, community workers with the Asian Involvement Ollice social service section, relaled the current welfare problem 01 the s(Kalled
"Illegal alien" in the soctal
service workshop and urged a
Continued on Next Pap

CHINESE AMERICAN
BOOSTS INTEGRATION
TURRELL. Ark.-Five whites,
two blacks and a Chines.
American mayor run government in this tiny community
some 20 mile. northwest of
Mempbis on a person-la-person basis.
Mayor Cbarles Wah. 46, hal
been leading efforts to int".
grate the schools here without
inc Ide n t explaining the
changes needed over cups of
coUee with the town'. 500 residents and meetiDg with
farmers in the 1ields.
Same approacb was used to
get the present city council
elected.

----

Integration body folds

V

SAN FRANCISCO - Becau..
SECTION 10607 OF THE at the ethnic imbalance, the
CALIFORNIA WELFARE & San Francisco Board of Edu2~W!r'&ofEIT
cation has disbanded Its new
IT EXPRESSLY PROVIDES integration advisory commit_
THAT NOTICES AFFECT- tee. Il had been comprised of
ING PUBLIC ASSISANCE BE 46 members, including nine
EXPRESSED IN ENGLISH blacks, lour Chinese. one
AND SPANISH ONLY
Japanese, two Filipinos, five
.
Spanish-speaking and 25 other
Asian recipients, most ot Caucasians. A more represenwhom are not conversant with tative body would bave reEnglish or Spanish, are not quired rises In the percentalu
able to read and comprehend for the blacks, Spanish-speaksuch notices as in the case ing and Chinese at UJe exof ML 155. Accordingly, any pense of Caucasian represenstatements contalned In ML tation.
155 or the letters from DPSS
regarding thelr rigbts and the
procedu~
in pursuing their Yamamoto defense fund
rights are meaningless and
thus in violation ot the "equal SAN FRANCISCO-The Nikprotection clause:" of the Con- kei Lions board of lovernora
voted 10 help the famlIy of
stitution.
Paul D. Yamamolo, UC San·
The legal road tor tho Is- ta Cruz student, get a tatr
sei Is definitely "uph1JJ". The trial. He has been indicted
batUe. however. Is certainly Lor allegedly fire-bombin, aD
worthy at our etforls.-Rob- armed forces recruiting eta·
han in Santa Cruz.
ert Takasugi

-----

•

I-Mas

UPROOTED
AMERICANS

J:t)

~

to

You Aro Cordillty 1"It.d

MRS. FRIDAY'S
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps
and Shrimp Puffs

Tax Time· See Us

'" Attend

AN HOUR OF BEAUTY
Friday, M.reh 11 - 7:30 p.m.

National JACL Credit Union

PRESENTED SY

141 S.,..h 41h bit St.

TOY KANEGAI

AN ENJOYABLI JAPANESe COMMUNITY

~GIrY

5-Nobu

11S?:

as 8 condition prec~nt.

ot the "equal prolectlon" and
"dUf! process" clauses ot the

Aaaml-Fuu.v Shimada 1151: 6- that an administrative agency,
Helen Momano-Bud Naka,Awa under the guise 01 regulation,
1120; 7-Su~n
'I'awara-58m 1<3- cannot substitule Its
own

m~r;.K:

SU~eT.,'·:i902

~Toa:-3

t~

Mlltsuuwa

Harry

fl27;

Nukaya (Idaho) 1153.
Women'6 Team Event
10-Frank NakasbJma·Gene Sato
(S LC) 1190; Yujt imamura-Pete
Kalaoka (L. A.) J 148: Bill Noukl- I- Hada AutomoUve Service
Bob Onishi (Ogden) 114.8.
Itose Tavolla ..... 134 189 1~3
1~:-eahnfgr
_( ~
Se-Ls Harada ...... 193 170 1,,4--&)7
AoyamR (lbwalf) 1142,
1Z--Tad Yamada - J ohn Suzuki Amy Konishi . .. . 157 J16 164--497
Vs~
~ ~:
Gtsh Endo-George Gee

GRAND PRize

:).-Mari

fEt)VHJ6.

~il-

Tomita (SLC) 1103.
S-HalJ Muroya-'fak

1204;

Vam.euchl 1189; 4-Kayko Sonoda-

In19: Eleanore Nakamura - Moose
Nak.mura 1013.
12R.'i:
2-Jane Watanukl-Bob Walanukl
2-L.Ynn Kano (SLC) 1282: 3- 1130;
Sipes-Yosh Miya 1101 ;
George Gee (San Franolsco) 1263; Koko Coke
Sulow-Tom Sutow 1084.
4-Ken Takeno (SLC) 1261; ~
3-Dol
AUa-Ko~
Kurihara 1040;
Tom Muroya {Denver) 1251; 6Ku Namba (SLC) 1234; 7-YuH ~nFa
~If<ealst
OkwnUra iSLe) 1205; 8-Brucfl 1030.
Eng (Seattle) 1188; ~Bob
Fl'el'd
4-Lolll Y6mAmoto-Stom Yam.(Denver) 1187: Io-BUI Casplllo
1092: Mary Aramk.l~eLo
(East Bay) 1177; U-Di ck Shiite- moto
Kasal 1054; Sharon Karlya -Robble
II7 4.: J3--Ceorge }{~rfl
s on
10s,a.
W!fn~
$-Agnes
Okamolo·Mako FujlhlSQUAD PRIZES
u 1087: Flo rushtmt-Speedy ShlI-G ary H . Matsuura (SLC \ b" 107S: LU Kawanllhl-Rlch Duvlll
1125; Terry Shlotanl (SLC) 1117: 10M>.
Kay Kano (O~den)
1106: Choppy
6-Belty Dunn - Lyman Kano
Umemoto (SLC) 1093.
1137; Martha Okawa-Pete Kata2-H. 1chli (Japan) I~ O:
Mu oka
1087: Ch1z. Yamagawa-J. J.
Okud a ( O~d
enl
1120; Da~
Nakn- Kanuar 1040.
togawa rSacramenlO) Ill,. : KilY
Hlfase (SLC) 1104 : G eorge Ta- Sa~hfe:oit
~;
naka (LA) J 104.
Norma Sugiyama - \Vat M I. a k a
a.-Sen Yanaga (Oen\'eT 1183: 1010.
Bob Watanukl (SLC) 1176: Pete
Kurakf'lz:u-Rlck Kurak~
Okl (SLC) 11S8; Richard Naka - tU~AY 1138: Rose
Tavella-Rarry KImura (Den Ver) 1147.
mura 1097: May Fukumoto-Don
4-Ka.'z Nukaya (IdRho Falb) Aoki 1070.
1218; Tats TadrhRra {SCLl Il6R;
CllffnTd Abe (New Mexlcn ) 1162:
Special Trophies
Harry Nbhimura (East B .. y) 1161.
"ET£RA'N 'S ALL EVENTS
Pap Mlya (SLC) 1819
Women's All Events
(MRS FujU (LAI 1593
I'OURNAMENT ALL-EVENT'
l-Ch~
Kuwaye (SaClo l
(lS Games)
563t-Sot3d-600s-1708
2--Swan Tawara (Denver)
S40t-573d·587....J700 G~7nJ1a5_f&k$-3690
3-Hetdl Inouye (LA)
( 16 Games)
586t-535d·S79s-1100 Marl MAtsUl.3wa (LAl
4-Mi\s FuJII (LA) 1693: 5-Marl
.2Omx-152-sw-5961-509d-M4s-3060
Matsuzawa (LA) 1688; 5-Marl
1000 CLUB ALL-EVENTS
Togaml eMtn. View) 1654; 7-Merl Hootch Okumura (Denver)
!keda (Alameda) 1616: 8-Mflry
l?l3+ 16Z-187 5
Yuba (LA) 1606 : 9-Minnle HlutA
TOURNAr.fENT HIGHS
fLong Bearh) J604; l~
M"ls
Ito
(Denver) 1599: ( two·way tie) 11HGm-266 Pap MJya (SLel
-~2
Jane Watanu.kl (SLC)
K . Mi,yoshi (J:tpan) and Kelko HGm
Kuld. !LAI 1598.
HSer-685 Dea.n Asaml (East Bay)

GRANO PRIZE

nu~jfle

(LA)

GRAND PRlZB

1~lhtri:;u6W)!'

GRA.ND PRIZE
Yamauchi (LA)

Men's Doubles

T~t:narJoglRyuj

.

Men's Sweeper

l -Kats Nomura-Georflo Nomura (Albany) 1 ~1;
2-Sam Kawanish.i-5am FukumoLo lL.A.) 1256;

Ilifa. Nozakl - Bob

Mixed DDublel

I-Gary

«

(~:J8

5lJLcI

~:£.vl

George Gee (SF' 62&; Rick Kura- Fujtah1n 1011.
kAZU (AlbanV) 61:1.
SQUAD PRIZE!

t-Elmo GaUegos {Den vf' r l 2732:
San Jose NBA .::3 {San Josel 2650.
~apn
2696; Zalman Jeweler.
(Chicago) 2688.
3-F
B Auto fDenverl 2770.
Eddie's Lounse (Denver) 2755,
4-HOI'lOluIU AJA (HQwalll 2632:
Ben Lomond Lanes (Ogdenl 2830.

~e:rJ!;)

Seko Amy Konishi (Colorado) 'l~.

Duzt)

(nl:°kal'1l.dB

Ted Okawl\ ....... 194 210 198-602

t~Iiy

(UtAhl

fUR; Ed
Tomol (Neb.) 614: Junjt Aramakl
(EJ.~
.•
{SLCl 581; lV'n
O.at. (5Le' 512'. Bob Fr-.d (Denvcr) 572. J
..
7- H I r 0 Takeuchi (PortlAnd)
603; Bud StArk (D enver) S1)3; Carl
DeB8rbrie (San J'ose) 583.
~Pet
'K atftoka (LA) 634; Ieh
Kamlnaka (LA) 612; Jim Kaya• uga (LA) 611.
9-Mln Kato (LB) 631; Fred
LUm rHawaU) 621 : Miro KaYA-

Cale (SLC) .•... 3038

S~a5

~Vla

s~

Men's Team Event
l-Soulh

r3~)

59t.1ehorATc':~J)

Salt Lok. City. Utoh 141"

T.I.: (8011 355-1040

On behalf 0' .. c.,ld f.onoul

PoinseHia Gardens Motel Apts_
13921 So. Notmandie Aye.

t 3-Sayo TO,Jaml (San Jose) 7S7i

'

(L1S)

. . .

youn~ies

t:So'i:'n S~(Len:_

9-Rlch Duv.l (F'..a.t BaYI 1805; '~en;6d()-Gary{
Yamaueh 4-Jeanne KUlumoto (LA) 7t2: ~
lG-Tami T'k~
(SLe) I;"'.
ll-RAy Ya";'da (LAI MO: 12- Kolko KuJd. (LAI 737: &-Muy
H-Bob Onla
(O"den) 178~
11 Don Aokl (Gardena) au: J3-Tld r~:j
~/
~ito71-;lve.k
It.~n
A~:
(rs~l
O:i~
lie: ~r:d"(sle.)o;
vtr) 721: D-M.ar,e Mor1.!llnl,.
Pete Kataoka (LA) 1777: U~-Rlch
J«erl (Lon,. Beach) 607' 18--Gfor,e (Denvul 1'18; tie for Jo-Aya Kuud Nakamura 176..'1: U~
· Rfck
Ku- Nomura (Albany) SO;. J7-TOlh ~a\S7'.
Jon:) 713; HeldJ !norakuu (£1s\ Bay) 1760; 17- Hamamoto (SF} 604" l&-Bruce
SQUAD PRIZES
Grorge In,,1 (SF) 1767; lB-Genrjif, Enll (SeaLUe) 602' !f).-Hfro Ikel-Kokn Sutow ISLe) 8U; Poll
~:.
li~;
2~%-J
~"k
5:(IL~;O)1
601: 2o-Plney Sonn- ~fo.
(~)
n UI.Ah) 67S; KlmJ
S71
(SJ) 1748.
SQUAD PR1ZS8
2
21-Gene Sato (SLCl 1747: 22l-C%1,.. Mal$uUTa (SLC) &"1)(\' "3~-m:o
Mgk~.(Of£{E)
U~?
~O:Idh\Dle7Sri
g~;r
(~w:rJfLC)
66S; M •• am! Alief' f'uJlI (5. Clara) 597
Okumura (SLCI 1744.; 25-:-Bud
2-Roy Omura' (SLC) lUIS' Kay
3-SetJ Harada (Colorado( 722;
~k·\"JtC'rSI)
l~'
~t:
~rad8
(SLC) 680: Harry Yu'l tSF) ~1;
~nak10(\d&:i
~l)
702;
Harry Imamura (SLe) 1743; 28-i-Bftl Momono (Denv"r) 3t'R: N~Mf,lam('.3n!)
i~f

Casper, Wyoming
WINDY CITY-The first time I saw Casper was
just about at dawn on a chilly November morning back
In 1942. The late Henry Milarai and I were on our way
by Continental Trailways bus from Heart Mountain,
Wyo., to an extraordinary meeting called by JACL
officials in Salt Lake City. Somebody must have wield·
ed a lot of clout because our exit passes came through
very quickly, and we walked through the gate and
climbed on a weary old bus and started out into the
unknown. The bus jogged along all night and we
reached Casper at first light.
We had no idea what Casper would be like, and
during the brief stop there we had no opportunity
to find out. No one was out on the streets at that hour.
But the wind blew dismally, rattling the sign that hung
over the bus depot, sending dust and tumbleweed
swirling down the deserted street. That much I remember. Then we boarded the bus again and rode a weary
hall day further to Cheyenne. There we changed
busses and look another equally decrepit one west
across Wyoming-Laramie, Rawlins, Rock Springs,
Green River, Evanston and on to Salt Lake City.
Business has taken me many times to Casper since
then, but last week the mission was a bit different.
Casper College, which didn 't even exist in 1942, was
havmg a social science seminar and the director wanted someone to talk about the Oriental minority in the
United States and particularly about lhe role WyomIng played during the evacuation years. The director
himself looked too young to remember much about
World War Il. Most of the students weren't even born
at the time Hearl Mounlain War Relocation Camp wilh
10,000 evacuees from the Wesl Coasl was Wyoming's
third largest community. So Uley listened in surprise
and awe as the evacuation story was unfolded , and
their faces were troubled when it was explained that
Title II of the Intern al Security Act still made it possible for similar concentration camps to be filled
should there be a new "emergency".

• . The date on Ihe paper is
August 15, 1945.
An Interesting front page.
On. we had not seen before.
end one of a series of historic
front pages being used by a
local mulual savings bank
(our cllenl) as a Cormal Cor
full page ad. in the SeaWe
Post-lnlclJlgencer.
The bank injecl' Its selling
message Inlo several a! the
columns. Buys Ihe full page.
then nlns a 2xl0 or 5x5 ad
right on Page 1. Clevcr.
Th. ad agency buys photo• tat blowup. tram the microfUm dlvi~on
of Bell & Howeli.
FulI-s1z.od pages. One Can now
buy print.. oC any pago, any
dale. any edltlon 01 the P .r.

+-Rob lian'lson (Utah) 8.12: 6Yamauchi (Gardenal Bud Nakal.wi (El Cerrito) &.43:

4-G. r ~

btU.) 1821; 1-Ray Yam.d.. (L,A.).
1820 s..-.-Pap MI)':a (Utah) If119

Frying Pan

SeaWe
"Japs". " 'e don't !Ii e e the
word in print at all these
day •. Thank.!! to efforts by the
J ACL and other thinking or,an1zations.
But we bappened on the
word the other day.
Visualize an 8 column x 6
inch reverse block. a banner.
A front page bead I.n 360
point type. 5 inches tall,
Icreaming: PEACE!
"Jap Surrender Ends War
••• Cea.e Fire Order Issued
_ .. MacArthur Given Command . . . Hirohito Tells of
Defeat ... City Blows Lid on
2-D8Y Holiday ... Jap Planes
Slil!, Allack .. . Jap ... Japs

Hootch Okumura (Dtnve.r) 867: Woman'. 4 Gam. SWH"'"r tb e word "permanent" can.... nol.e$ a durational mearung.
GRAND PRlZB
Th~
United Stae.~
Supreme
tSato
id~1or;'Ja!·(sLf)8:n
J-Lola \'ut ISan FTancbco) Court In 1969 held that A du(IdAho' 82.8; 9-Pap' Mly. 'lDO: 3-K.ayko SonodA (LA) 773: rlltiona\ remdence requiremml

Conllnu.d tram Fronl Pa,.

Froftlthe

Prf4Iy.Kazdl~O

Vlvll.o Woodtrd Co,motlco
II

,eifel. Mahood Center
11338 Sontl Monico Blyd.
L • Angele, Cohf

Rememb..r you can borrow up to $1,500
on your Signature!

and evacuees. Prt!uurer-frorn INlthln .nd
WIthout, governmental and priv.'., from

WITH ongoing concern regarding the tragio

acls perpetrated against the Japanese American people, Dillon Myer, former Director
of Ins WRA. offers his Itraightforward account of the activities of the Authority
under

hiS

leadership. Myer refltets on the

evacuees IS well .s from top levels within
the AuthorIty, and between hudqu art.,.
.nO the field Ire d'scu~
oponlv I7v Myel
as they were met With polcI~s.
procec:lurn.
and solution,.

crucial decision to establish the centers, on
policy formation when there were no precedents and no guidelines, on pre..uures and
rumors of the times, in , persoNI look at
what went On during org,nization,1 and
operational stage" of the campi .

At Ihe end of th. fI"t yur of exlltenel
of the WRA. Mye' Itlled:

Thi, inSide VICW of the .dmlnlllr.Uve
.nO pol,cv-.".k,ng prote ... of "hit 1C'W11y
h,ppened in the ,.Ioatlon centers c0ntributes muc.h to the underst.nd"'G of
Ch'fnts of the war years.

448 pp.

" . . the very fact of the J.lp.lnDt cOnfinement foste:rS IUsplcion of their loy.ltle! .net
adds to the contention of th. enemy that

,. o. , ..

Uti, c:.I.... Stlt ••
T....... Ari..... 15722

liIe"

-------------------------------

Thu, in truth the uhrmata objective of
tho WRA b... rne, und ... Myer. ono of """0
Immediat. conc.m--th. need for prompt
planning toward tha re:ifOf"ltlOf'1 of the UProoted AmericUlS to priVl;r. Iif. in ~I
communiti ... Th6e 110.000 _pl. had
been moved en muse Without cNiroe:s or
I(I,I--Ih. only crit.rion for removlt being
the fJet of their having been bom of JIC).Ine.s. p.1Irentl. Fear of ubotlge or esJ)i~.
from .mono these l>fOPte •• i-ad UrU," IOGII
pre~s.
tooether h.td resulted In the Ui)rooting of the whol. J~
Amet"lGI"
populo"on ".ing in thl t ..... Wu. Ccut
lI.t .. 1M In a ",,"Ian of hi...... 1M thol,
IIXCluslan from Ihoto _ _ for _rly ......

JACL National Headquarters
1634 Post St.
San Francisco, Calif. 94115

caples of

Please send

UPROOTED AMERICANS

bY-

Dillon Myer It the special pnce til
S7_50 to JACL members and
readers. Enclosed check to "J~
for $,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

~-.

'S

)'NfL

.

$1.50

I7v

THE UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA
PRESS

we are flghtmO • ,,,. w.r, that th'l ,.,atlon
preaches democracy Ind practices rICial

d,scrimination. life In a reloation cent,r
is .1n unnatural Ind un-AmericI" "ay 0'

With no auidepooh. tho WRA In 19"2 ...
flCed "'Ith the Dft)bI- of ostabfJsNna rules
1M pol>CteS for the auldoloce of botII lUff

6119

Publish'"

~-I·

..
-.~

4-PACIFIC CITIZEN
Friday, March 12. 1971

PSWDCCOllliDued (rom Pa" S
I,Uel -wrlhng campaign to the

lovemor. board of supervisors, state and county welfare
omcials
The dlstrict counc.1 voted to
support the welfare rights of
the ll'Sei and authorized funds
to h a v. U,. national legal
counsel or his representative
testify at the Mar. 17 pu\)..
IIc hearing m San Francisco
on social welfare.
With rererence to Manual
Letter 155. which instigated
the (urore among the Issei
wellar. recipIents. the dlstricl
council conlended the state dlrective was ambiguous when
it came to loca I implementation and opposed the stopping of aid to the Issei
Mas Uyesugi of Orange
County moderated the social
&ervice worksrop in the a\)..
8eD.ce of Kiyoshi K awai, com·
mittee chairman.
Cbarlie Chan
George Takel, national cultural her ita g e committee
chairman, chaired the work&bop OD cultural heritage,
where the issue of a Charlie
Chan being portrayed by a
non·Asian in a National Broad-

--- * ---

1000 Club Report
--- * - - Feb. 26 Report
National JACL Headqual'tel'S acknowledged 100 new
and renewing memberships in
the 1000 Club (or the second
hal! oC February, including
one in the Century Club ($100
a year), Henry T. Tanaka of
Cleveland. Cur r e n t total
• lands at 2,108.
ZZnd Year : Sacramento }.'Iatsunaml; Salt Lake City Tachlkl.
19th Yea..r: ParHcr -

Joe
Roy
N.

J8m~

KozukJ.
lath Year: Parlle r - Robert I.
O kamura; Eden Township - Te.ts
Sakal.
17th Year: San Franclsco-DlXie
Bunt; East Los An8'etes - Cy S.

Y~t£hea:

Stockton -

Lou S .

'rsunekawa; Snake RJver -

Mu

y~
Year : Rexburg - RiroshJ
Miyasaki; Portland-Dr. Robert
g . Shloml.
14th Year: San Fernando VaUey
A.G~\:f

Taka!hf 1Iofnyeda;

~

1-PJ~fijt

New

Z\lSoU~:e

. puya

York Val·

13th Year: Eden Township Yoshlmi ShJbata.
12th Year: San FranclscC)-Hldeo

Kasal : Boise VaUey-Tony Miya·
uko, George Tamura: BerkeleyGeorge Yasukoctli.
11th Tear: Arizona-John Sak~

ta ;

Snake River-Mrs . PU Sup!;

Chieago-Kenji Tant
lOth Year: R~l
e y
- KlYoshl
Kawamoto ; Arizona - T . Camp
Kuramoto. Mits Murakami ; Salt
Lake CJty - Choppy S , Umemoto;

PI;~ryT=eg

Or.
KuuD Nil : Salt Lake City Floyd Okubo.
11th Year: Salt Lake City-Dr
J Wl Kurumada: Pasadena - Dr.

Thonla s T Omori: Dayton - Ken
F . ,~g:.a;
' Chicago-Ted .1. J\U-

~i:l
. Stockton Dr
Katsuto
6th Year: D.C.-Sen Fukutome;
Eden Town! hip...-..Tom Hatakeda;
Detroit-Dr, Herbert T. Iwata;

Mt. Olympus-l\fr!. Ida Y Nino IIl lya.
5th Year : Oran ge County-Dr.
George N Asawa ; San Jose-Kay
Kawasaki . Gardena Valley-Mn.
Ami E. Nagahori . Henn' M Nagahori: Bob e Valley- Max TakaIUgl : Berkeley-Dr Yoshmorl Tanada .
Teruo
4th Ytar: Berkeley Nobori: Prog. Westside - Gus 1\1.
Shlmomoto; Pasadena - Tom Yu·
I.

3rd Year: New Vork-Mlnoru
Harada : Detroit - George Y. Kubo; Placer County-W . D . LaughUn ; Eden Township-Jerry Shl-

:£t~

b.la

'! nd Yu,r: Ch.ica~o-J
~ oh
Clemens. Mrs. Alice Hager. Ka:z;uma

S hiSmft~A"J'dr!;pe:Uk

Mrs. Klkuye Yasukawa . Clne!n-

naU - Mrs. Clorla Far!son: Hollvwood - Jack T . IshII ; Salt Lake
City-James Konishi . Mrs . Yu,k ie
Okubo. Mrs . Miki Yano: East Los
Angeles-Tomoo Oglta. Roger M
Yawata : Pasadena-Sumlo Sato:
Twin Cities - Carl Somekawa;
Berkeley-Robert Sugimoto: Sequoia - Nobula Tanaka; Long
Beach·Harbor - Tsunejlro T Ta naka. Charlec. M Vala
1st Year! Reno - Dr Eugene
Cho~
'
Kazu ya FuHmoto. .Tame!!
Thara , Ronald Yamamoto ' Hon\, ..
wood-Arthur M Eml. 'Frank U.
Kou wa: Cincinnati - Pem' T
Garver. Samuel J MOrTis ' San
Fernando Valle,· - Jimmy S. Go:awa. Bob Matsumoto. Makoto
Shtrolsht: New Y"'rk - Rona lcf N.
lnouye. Kathy K Uch fda ' Salt
l..cl.ke Cil~
' Jlll' i Mft r;una"8 .
Carl K . Toshinaka ' Chf
c 9~O
- Dr
Paul Morimoto. ' 1'rs To""po}'!lne
"'1undo. Tnt suH T ~ tlh a' ST)t'lkan"Sam Morlmotn . Fa,:: I J..t.1t Anl!ples
- Dr. Max f"Irr".,llf'rc . T::. ro Sal.sho: Mile-H i· lIMtch n"umura;
Oranll'!'> County- Renn° ~ . SRkal;
San FrBncl~('o-.D
Tf'ru TI'Il!!'lIsakl: Gresham,,· Troltda~H
_ Taka.hi U:ved l'

CALENDAR
;\1:&r. 13 (SA tu rday)
Wesl VaDey-ISSei Nisht, Monte
VI$ta School. 7 :30 p.m . FUm:
Seven Samurai

~an\!

~ t~or,e:;

Polluck

casting Co. TV Pllol prollram
wa_ discm,ed . Wh,le the pIlot
, by
!ilm bas beon ,comPleled.
Uruvenal Studtos, Takel ex ..
plained producer; are .en>lUve to what Ihe public ha"
to say about 8 projected TV
series and have made changes
in the pas\.
Takei also called ror support r rom ethn ic groups.
Chapters with contacts were
urged to explain the Issue (see
Feb. 12 PC) . He a lso reporl·
ed on another project: a po ~
sible JACL festival of Asian
American (jlm-aker

~

to in-

troduce them 10 the indu,try.
to share their lalent. with tbe

community at large , and to
provide opportunities to Asian
American fjlm-makers.

On the local scene, Takel
hoped JACL would endorse
t be application 01 Public
Broadcast Service for U,e last
remaining TV channel in Los
Angeles. PBS is a noncommercial broadcasting (inn
Tri-Distrlct Youth Meet
David Takashima, acting DC

I

I
CHAPTER PULSE
Ma rch Events

Casserole potluck

d b DC

being planne
y ••
W... hlngtoD, D. C. JACL'.
annual potluck supper this
veal' wlll feature a cove red

wHl be di,tribuled b.' drawing to be held al Ibe commercial buildlng on the Fairground around noon,
Beside' the merchandibe donaled by t b e local busln ....
tinns. a ~pecial
prize will be
oUercd. When Ihe picnickers
cnter the picnic ground they
will be given free tickets ror
the drawings.
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Cal Asako, hoste5S; Florence Sato.
~(r.;
Susie ]chluJl serv ice: Roy
Rohn . Ruth Kurolshl. TSUli Shiroishi. c.a!lhf~s:
Gladys Shimasakf.
reser\·e .; Paul I!lhlmoto, cleanup.
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Nam's
Restaurant

CUISINE

1523 W.
Redondo

BI.d.

GARDEN"

DA 7.3117

205 E. Valley BI.d.
San Gabriel, Calif.
Tel: 2B0-8377
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can't lick me/' said a Ilew employee. The joreman looked
over the you.ng man's muscular frame very carefully ,
then spoke. HYou're fire d." he

ft.
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. . . . . ....

Emperor
Restaurant

said .
We who purport \0 be Ihe
leader:lhlp o( JACL. can take a
veT)' sclJish and obstinate stand
and say to tho£e who disagree
wUh us. Lt you don't like wh at
we are doing. get out. That would
be a. vcry shor tsighted approach
tor we need each and eve r y
member.
On the other haud. the member

'"ki", Food
Speciolity

~niht

Hr:W CHINATOWN
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a~ I S~s rl~vg
:~ftOaihIleUpo
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Cocktoll Loungl
Banquet Room1

~a:info

Tel. 485-1294

or go inactive. Likewise. this
doesn't h e 1 p the individual or
\h e orgnnization, but merely
weak ens b2th .
A frielJd

949 N. Hill St.
DINh Wong.

.........

pens Lo be a lawyer. hCl3 a
sou and the son told him he
would not defend a man
whom he believed to be
guilty. MlI frien d replied,
"Son, you mustn't set 1I0UT
judgment up again.st tha.t oj
the m ajority. 1 have defended
plenty of men w hom I beLieved to be guilty. but the
jury decided otherwise."
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Quon Bros.
Grand Star Restaurant
SUPERB CANTONESE FOOD
Lunch and Dinner· Banquet Roorns
T,oplcal Orlnks end Cocktails

ENTERTAINMENT

No matter what we parsona)1J'
thjnk, public opinJon may be
against us We may be in a
peculiar
sLtuation
whe)'e
we
know more of th e facts or clrcumstances or our experience
may help shed more li ght on a
putieular case and the general
public may see only w ha t l8 obvl-
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Ho.s,u.

of mine. who hap-

u~h

{r~td

~r'in!

an

instances.
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Your Host: Wally and F,~nk

QUO"

1943 Sun Mun Way
New Chinatown
Los Angeles
MA 6-2285

5 MlNUTES FROM DISNEYlAJ.\lD

8
MIYAKO

cate the decision of the leadership The re1ore,. in passing judgment. If you are part of the generaJ membership, have some
trust in y~ur
l e: de rsb~p.

ftMy boy ," said a business, naIl to his son Utlt et'e are

two thing~
that' are vitally
onecessary \f you aTe t o succed in business." ... ttWhat
are they dad?"
4 "Hon~
~ty a~d
s a ~?city."
, ..
What tS honesty?
If Alw ays no matter what
ha.ppens .. no matter how adv erseZy tt mall affect you-

RESTAURANT

Horikawa
Angeles
Tokyo-Los

ltl S. San Pedro SL
Tel. 680-9355

RESTAURANT
LUNCHEONS' DINNERS ·COCKTAlLS
3Il Town II< Country, Orange • Kl1-_

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENl

Saara ADa Preeway to Main StIeet ofl·ramp

(Santa I\no) , go oorth

aZways keep your w OTd once

l/OU have given it 11
And
sagacity?"
. . ..
';Neve:r gi.ve YOU... word."
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Little Tokyo's Finest Chop Suey House

t<

KWO

SAN

Famous

228

E. ; st St.

-I

LOW

Chinese Food

Los Angeles

I

MA 4-2075 ;

Tai Hong
Restaurant

Polyn. .n D.n ..",
., LUAU SHACK
Superb Musical Combo

from Las Veo.,
Cocktails In

Mo,t Avth."ric Clntone.. Cu lsl,,_
hmoUJ hmUy Style DI"".rs
Cocktails till 2: 00 .e.m
Banquet FltCilitres 11 :00 .. m. - II :00 pm.

84S N. 8roadway. L.A
485-1313
"u'h.n'l, Ch in ... Cu l,ln'

TI1~eriaj
' .m. - 10 .,m.

"

~

(South ot Db"e,""" "HI
First St•• San'" Au)
Ph. (714) JI 1-1212

LuncheON: 11 • .m. - 2 p.rn.
OlnNI'I! 5 - 10 p .m.

:1J raq(}n

Pli"O B.r, Cockt.II., Tropic.' Drhltu 'til 2 • . m.
320 E. 2nd 51., LOI Angel., - Phon, 4B5-1341
hrley Liang. Host
Joh" Chin, Mgr.

PRODUCER

The Orient's besl takes
a tum for the wesland the twain meels
in Los Angeles.
We bringyoll the world's
largest sushi bar oulside
Japan. Steak a la Teppan,
service a 1a kimono.
Exotir. American fa\'orites, too.
Enjoy Ihe many-splendored
menu at

Award Winner for Excellence

entirely
only the

ROSS HARANO

MAN

GENERAL L:~

~EN

Golden Palace Restaurant
Excellent Cantonese Cuisine
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Lu.,h.on, - Dlnn ... ' 11
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was boosting of It;., strength.
HI can lick a ltV m an working
faT me," he declared . uYou.

STAR

Cocktail and Piano Bar

19 W. Monro • • Chicago

lQW

Elabor.ite Imperial Chinese Setting

nonklin 2-7834

Banquet Rom~

for Prlvilte Pilrtles

911 N. BROADWAY . LOS ANGELES
For Reservations. Call 624-2133

UMEY A's exciting gift of
crispy
goodness

475 Gil L111G WAY - 111& 4-t.
~

Dint It Southern Caltfornla s Most uqu15ltt Shangn-ll ROOID

A

wisdom
plu, Flavor!

t

Umep Ricl!: Cake Co.
L05 Angeles

~/p;flg

N.- Ch ...... • Los .....
Roo.. ,.. All CIcas.-

Bonqva

CANTONESE CUISINE
Pm'ate PartJ6 Cocktail!. Banquet FiCllltitt

3888 Crenshaw, Los Angel_

AX 3-8243

For Finest
Japanese Food

care and comfort are nearby
People care al Rose Hms. Car. has provided
the comfort of sympathetic. experienced
ounselors ilnd created the convenience of
every ne~d
service at one place: Mortuary,
Cemelery. Flower Shops. Chapels. Mausoleums. Columba"um. At tim. of need. call
Rose Hills for every need . Poopl. car•.

SOLD AT ALL GIIGCEIIY STORES •••

When in Elko • • • Stop at the FrieDdl,
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Tbe JACL Ship
The leadership of JACL can be
bonesl and sagaciolU. We can always be honeSt and never say
Japane:..e AmerJcans bemg what else, but not lor ourself: we want or do anything. Llke a rudderless
man-one vote , he added.
they are; thal is. strong wUJed a monopoly. Likewise, those peo- boat. we can abandon the JACL
On the more immediate people.
the task becomes frlghtenquestion of identifying dele- mgly delicate. J cannot say the
gates at the PSWDC district inleruofty and fierceness are differenl from oth er groups, but I
meeting, K a jim a , uggested can
say the consequences, in
district constitution by order- many cases. h.we been devastat.
trict secretary at least 14 days logly catastrophic. The lnternec.hle
warfare has diluted our
clarifying amendments in the ,,1 .renglh
and has crealed 8 great
ing chapters to notify the dis- dea l of III feeling among fe llow
pl'iOI' who the chapter dele!~:.
a~nFt
°t~eapn
Over one million
gates and alternates are.
wOWlds. but the scars may re ..
This issue was raised when main . Fortunately, in spite of our
dollar of sales annually
a chapter delegate's status was ditferences, as a whole. we have
openly challenged at a recent been able to survive many LnHARRY MIZUNO
ternal
battles.
It
Js
hoped
we
will
quarterly session.
be able to continue in a manner

S &
':i-!~

Nat'l JACL- Ex~
Comm MIl.
Sin fTanelsco
;\lar. :!6 (lrlda..v)
Connl Co.,ta-Clndldate NlIht .
Mar. :n (Sat'UrdA!o')
nC,-Potluck. suppe.r, St.
Catl'lenne Laboure School
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ch of either the salad main he1p us to see the Ucht: if we are
;:
ret and better things,
.-.

Mike Yamaki 01 the Yellow
J dessert or nigiri: The
be held later this year some- Brotherhood in Los Angele, ~h
w ill provide the kalua
where in Southern Ca1ilol'ni a . was the main speaker at the chapter
p ig. d]'inks, plates. eating
He envisioned nearly 200 de- s peci al Fow ler JACL commu- utensils
and entertainmen t.
legates would be present La nity meeting Mal' 6 at the Diners s h ou
ld bring their Own
orient youth to community in- Fowler Buddhisl ChUl·ch. He goza.
volvement and in J r. JACL, spoke on his organization deEach chapter will be asked dicated to rehabilitation of
to contribute at least $20 and drug abusers.
National Planning adds
each district council $50 toward the convention fund .
district representatives
Tbe PSWDC authorized $50 Watsonville community
toward the tri-district youth picnic slated March 28
SALT LAKE ClTY - Four
convention (und.
The annual Watsonville Ja- JACLers representing the i r
Tad Hi rota, national 1000
councils
Club chairman, was introduc- panese American community respective dislrici
ed by Akira Ohno. district picnic will be held Sunday. have been appointed by Raycharter flight chairman. Hi- Ma rch 28, 11 a.m.! at the San- mond Uno, Ilational JACL
rota gave a progress report of ta Cruz County Fairgrounds, president, La Ihe National
{light plans. Ohno now bas it was announced by the Wat- Planning Commission, ch aired
printed brochures for the Los sonville JACL picnic co-chair- by Tom Shimasaki of Tulare
Angeles group fligbt and may men Ernest UTa and Kaz Mia. County. They are:
NCWNDC-Roberl Matsui. Sacbe obtained by writing him
In case of rain aU prizes ramento:
Yo Hironaka, San Francare of PO Box 60078. Los
cisco: PNWDC-Or. James Tsuj~·
Angeles 90060.
mura, Portland : ond EnC-WiIUam Marutant. P hiladelphia
Though the district had approved in principle at the previou s Quarterly session at
which will unify and not divide
our orgamzaUon. and. hopefully,
East Los Angeles to assume
because we foster dissent and dtlContinued from Page
across-the- board cbapter alloIereiccs of opinion, our organ17.a_
cation increases in the budget,
tion wlll become more democratic
pie,
wbo,
th.rough
thick
and
and will grow stronger because
after district treasurer Ben
Shirnazu presented the figures thinJ have braved the often or It.
at the Iirst quarterly lhe dis- tbankless job of keeping the
A .choolteacher W(I$ (l$king
trict bad some second guess- Uu'ead that bolds our organes about meeting the Quotas ization together, prepared and on.e of h.er pupils to differfm,date between, two s i mit a.,.
and referred tbe proposal for strong.
words. Scltool teacher: "JohllDedicated Membcr5
a more precise al1ocation.
ny. can you tetl me the d'fOUf organization. Uke this wo1'ld
Retirement Fund
jerence between perseverence
d:V~
and obsnnancy ?" Jolt 11 n 11:
Masamune Kojima , disu;ct ~:seJ,hd have sacrificed ' in~as muchpr:;;?;
their
legal counsel, reported on the only reward has been and
the satls· HOne is strong wiU, and the
status of the retention fu nd faction of knowing they have othe-r is a stTong won't."
or unfortuoatel;V. In
received from Capitol Life In- done something to make t h 1& Fortunately
Japanese American communisurance Co. He urged the new world. this country and our 01'- thc
ty. we have maoy strong wills
ape~
l iul,re:~n!vt
insurance committee compris- fi~nZ3
3nd st.rong won'ts. These people
have surfaced in the past. have
ed of all chapter insurance more humane .
in the present and will
To accomplish dWlewt tasks 1't!- surfaced
commisisoners be empowered
surface
In the future. We need
quires men tal and physical
to negotiate with Capitol LiIe strength.
In addition, it usuaUy
~
m
~
ih~ ~t
)!~
to secw-e a complete account- takes time, money and many
ing in order to expedite dis- sacrifices. When we get this fnr. realize they must help w .
we
have
a
certain
amount
of
perbursement or settle the dispo- sonal investment in the outcome J p~tld
i:hat
n ~
s~
sition of some S72.000 now or our pursuit. Therefore. we all beUeve in the principle of comhave certain vested tnterests Pt.'Omise. but not the compromise
held in trust.
which we would Itke to see suc- of principle. However. if we do
It. was Kojima 's opinion ceed.
hopefully, {or lhe best inthat the cbapter insurance terest of all concerned. Wben our not compromise prlncip1e. have
~ ~ro
,~l!n1"
:~
col'IUttissioner could best ascerwon'ts, but if neJther side is
~
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lain wbether a particular responsibility
and comm1tment.
member in his chapter is will- But when there is conflict. re- r~ln
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. then our temational sense. the extension
ing to let the District use the gardless of the degT~
shared responsibiUty and commit(unds for hi, benefit rather ment
!
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U
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:
r
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should continue, but thi.! t"
than trying to refund each and not always
the case.
stance Is that we all talk peace,
eve ry sum.
Depending on the mdtviduaJ and preach peace, t hen fight and
Kojima also commented on concerned and the activity con- die for peace.
e
cerned, we may see a successfuJ
the Orange County J ACL pro- fruftlon
~I!.
w~
~ ~:
of the goal. However. in salflng a~f
posal for one man-vote in the some instances.
divisions may have to go to war to secure:
governing of JACL at the na- arise . Row we solve these di- peace? 1n the same token, if we
visIons
will
test
the
mettle
of
our
tional and district levels. It
:h~
~1narikf
~rclh
was his opinion that a drastic orf~nJse
%:~jcbe1£av
fostering of harmony and good
overbaul of the National Con- fighters. We are fortunate for t.h.b. iJ,ltergroup and interac~
relastitution would be required We are fortunate. to the extent tloonships, why do we. faU, and .
and urged a broad-based ad ~efah
~ nr~
c:~es
~:'i
~:e&
. iI~w!vt:
boc committee be organized is a division, and there Is an op- portedly stand and believe and
to review the matter. There ponent and proponent. how are say is our irreVOCable principle'
we to satfsfactor1l.v reach a fair
As in the case of the claSSIC
is no need for national coun- and
equJtable solution'
capilaUst. \'\'e believe in the free
cil concurrence it district
enterprise system: that is, we beFor Uruty
council wishes to institute one
lieve in competition for everyone
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BOOK REVIEW: Allan Beekman

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

Prolix Diary

Aloha from Hawaii'
Ity RlcMN Glm.

TH!: W AR'I'DIE JOURNALS 0" Ko\1t many Urn" Md 1 beard that
CHARLES A. LINDBERGH. Har·
~me:,
:~
oourt Brace Jovanovich, me., 1000 ~t:hecrl
IlIIJIImnruwmIlU1lUUlII1/1U!1llUIIIUIIII1IIMII/llDIOIIIIRIBliIJ1tllnMIIIUUlIIWWIUIlIIpp .• SI2.93
not .tar\'ed them In a prbon
camp like the Cermans. We had
cngultll!:tlna dctU,rl..lhtnt
cellles during 19iO jumped LO I.:I\U
Formt-r Slate ..ducaUonal su·
In U,e mld-1 930s. afler years been too 'clvtlJzed,' too cle\.'u for
a staggering $4.H2.748-more
thAL We had let them starve in
at repugnant publiclly sur- 'he
1un,le (their own fault) by
than $13.00 a day. There were ~:Ite!mfU\.
rounding lhe mosl celebraled IImSly nol accepUnc their JUr10.252 burglaries during the

Cong re ssional Score
Honolulu
Sen. Dao iel Ii. Ino uye said
h.re F.b. )8 lhat "continuation of fixed A.merican mW tary bases on Asian soli will
prove counter-productive to
our national lnlerests - mucb
IS our mllltar:' presence has
prO\' en to be in Vietnam when ruch presence is pro.
longed." In a luncheon adto the Slatewide Conterence on Hawaii's International Activities at thc TIlkai.
]nouy. denounced past AmerIcan polltica) and mllltary
pOlicies In Asia as a HsubUe
form. of lmperiaHsm."
lnouye added: "The tmpolition of Western-style democratic government as a prer.qulslte ot our support and
friendship is nol only unrealistic and unworkable but
b. in itsel!. • subUe form or
imperiallsm we must avoid."
Rep. park M. Matsunaga
d.clared Feb. 18 in Washington thal discrimination in any
form. including that agalnst
wome.n, must not continue.
Matsunaga made his remark
as b. joined House colleagues
in co-sponsoring the re-introduction 01 a resolution wbich
calls tor an amendment to the
Constitution to ensure equal
right" for women. "Discrimination in any form has no
place in our SOCiety." Matwnaga said. ""Belore the law,
we must all be equal II justice is ou r goa1."
Rep. Patsy T. Jlllok says the
best way to share Iederal
revenues would be for the
t.deral government to "allow
state income tax credits oU
of federal income tax payments. Under the present internal revenue code, local and
.tate taxes are allowed only
as deductions for determining
net taxable income. Thls pr~
vide. only modest relief to
taxpayers
in
jurisdictions
with high tax rates. Tbu. I
would no propose that state
lncom. taxes be allowed as
taJ( credlts against Ule federal
tax due. All other local and
state taxes would continue as
deductions."

eire..

Hippies on Mau i
CouncUman Joe Bulro of
Maui is heading a movement
on hi. Island to have the state
legislature solve the county's
",01n~
hippie problem. Bulgo has presented the county
council witb a pelition slgned by 1.500 citizen •. It asks
that the ·~egjslatv.
bexlies ot
th. county and the state take
nece .. ary and immediate acUOM to end 8 multitude of
IOCtal. economic and bealth
problem. created by lbe trem.ndous influx o! th. transient or hippie population in recent year.... (Ed. Note: Bulgo
does deserve the complete
support of all island residents
who are getting sick and tired
of these lllthy. sordld creatures who are arriving weekly trom the Mainland.)
C rime Fi l.
There were more murders,
bUTc-Ja r les. larceny c as e s,
rapes, robberies, assaults and
autos stolen in 1970 in Hawaii than in any previou~
year, according to police. And
the total value of property
stolen in burglaries and lar-

t':I;.°of~er

vear - 835 more than the
previous record ot 0.417 set
In 1969.
Itsuk u 1\Jurak::a ml, assistant
police chle! in charge ot investigative operations, says
burglars are willing to pay up
to $500 for passkeys to Waikiki hotel rooms to save them
the trouble of breaking in.
Murakam; said most 01 the
reported 200 burglaries a
month In Waikikl involve the
use of passkeY5. He said m~y
of the keys were made during
construction of the hotels
when workers needed places
to lock up tbeir toels overnight.

s~e

.:s~r

5OclaUon's

campa lin and of

~lecton

contrnc.t negotiAtions.
Roy D. Yllmanaka waa IMtallcd

~htfe,!:

~l

~oe:

. U~

a t ]mamura RaB on tht Honpa
Mongwanjl cround •. Se\'en member.
received
certlltcatea of
merit, They were tArry Nak.&·
moLO. Mauru Uehara, Naomi Sa·
kllhu:l., Jliroshl Takcmu r a. Leona
Pfund,
Da\'ea.nne Ana.na and
Uebon.b Chonc·

ot:~rc<'ilmh

"~

i;~.

Low Tom nnd Han. has been
named "EngJneer of the YUJ'"

~l!.nds

Un iv. o f Ha wa ii
Fire believed to have been
set by an nrsoni.!l t destroyed
lhe Army ROTC bulldlng on
Ihe Univ. oJ Hawaii campus
Feb. 26. The building was
valued at $40.000. The blaze
was reported by a police officer at 3:45 a.m. when he
spotted it on a routine patrol
past th. area. The bulldlng.
one or three used by the ROTC. is in the Quarry area of
tbe campus next to tbe Otto
Klum Gym.

~foe

~:jrat;y!.

:~IS

!r::r::i

h,.O!actr\~:'S

potion in community aUaln.

Gambling Issue
Sell. D a n iel K. Luouye says
"gambling sbould be smashed Lo bits." In an interview
with a Honolulu newspaper,
Inouve said, "One of my dearest iriends b i e w his brains
out because of gambling losses." His was one of Ule strongest denunciations yet heard
against legalized gambling in
Hawaii. Inouye added: "r
would bope that this state
legislature. l! called upon to
call
to vote on this measure,
Educa tio n
would defeat it resoundingDr. Roberl L . Cush!", and Or. ly."
PAtrick M. Cockett. both members
(l r the Unl\·. of HawaU board of
relen ls. ~td
on Feb. 10 that the Sports Sce n e
board wUI reeonslder ft.s decision
to locate the Kauat Community
Cottele at WQUlIa . The reconsideration would follow 1'1 new offer
of 100 acre., of .free land at Puhl
made rece ntly by Grove Farm.

Ka.Q lehameba has won the 1971

basketball championship of the
Interscholastic League ot Hon
l u~
lu. The Warriors won the Utle
when

the

St.

Louis

crusaders

beat Punabou, 63·59, Feb. 25. at

~idtheOlmuaro
:J~ct;
the HonolUlu lnternaUonal Ce.n~
the Puhi site had been the sbe ter. Kamehameha posted a 9~3
or the parcel offered by Grove record to win the championship.
Fenn, It that time 50 acres.
Ted Fukusblma. former Kalan!
HIgh School track coach, haa
been ap}>Olnted QthJeUc director
Name. In the New.
o( the new Sawall Kat High
He resigned his Kalanl
Friends of ~rod
LePore School.
post at the close o f the 1969·70

marched in protest betore the
main gate of Schofield Bal'·
racks Feb. 14. LePage is the
former seminary student wbo
went A WOL from the Army
wbi1~
on leave from Vietnam
in No\,. He went AWOL a
second Ume aIter being court
martialed and tried to claim
sanctuary at Chaminade <:;01lege chapel. A bout 40 ot his
supporters carried placards in
iront of the Schofield gale for
about two hours. There was
no trouble at tile scene.

:~glnyr

ate School.

M~al

f;j:~d

Death.

~klphto:'.

Fonner Btg I..sl&nd lePslator
Akonl Pule, 65. died Feb. 20. He
had served more: than 20 y ean
trom HawaU's Kohala Dl!itrJct all
!ta~:r'e;\.·iks
also
Hldekl KI,rosakl. 83. father of
Isle edu cators Ralph and Thomas

Jtie;v~r

vivors Indude sons Robert and
Wayne and daughters }\trs. Cher·
n' 'Sakaklda and Mre. June Ta·
Harry \ '. Arakaki has bee n ka.no .
.wom in 8S new president Of
Rut Makaala. an organi1:atlon of Viet nam Cas ualties
American ciUun.s of Oklnawan
anec5try. Other officeu are Stanlst Lt. Brian W. K o n~.
23.

!h1ro~afi;d

l~p.Pob:nyah't;

said in an intervIew two
years ago thai he felt it was
bis duty to serve his country
in Vieloam. Today the son
ot Mrs. Edith Kong of 707
Eigbth Ave. is dead. having
been killed in action Feb. 20
in Vieloam. In June. 1969.
Kong was commander of the
Unlv. of Hawali's ROTC brio
gade. He said then that h.
had planned to vQlunleer for
infantry duty after gradua·
tion. "I want to preserve thJs
society." Kong said in 1969.
"but ] know it I. not alway.
going to make the right decisions, and in Vieblam I
don't think it dld. Bul if you
believe In the society. you
suppo.r t I~you
go."

3rd v.p.; Amy Chinen. sec . .sec.:

Judy Miyashiro. cor. sec.: Take Hro Btu. treas.: Beatrice Tomf hama. Qsst. lrea!.; David TakushI, aud.: and Tokuichi Tal..'"Ushl.
ad\'lse.t'. TakeJlro RiCa. was named outstanding member of t b CI
year.

BID C Fal Lan. known as
uMr, lolan! School" for man y
y ears, was honored at a testimonial dinner Feb. 15 at the
.KIng's Garden Restaurant on
Waialae Ave. in Kaimuki.
Nearly 500 people attended.
He will retire shorlly a. business manager ot the school.
Yalumorl Tom). Honolulu tire
department capUlin, has bee.n
elected natlonaJ vice president of.

1ro~sMceEt
~e:aftr

o~

G~d

· \:~!;ns

Ka .....aU 301dJen have dJed
Dr. FuJlo Matsuda., state trans- InThree
Vietnam in rKent week.1:. They
portation dlrector, has told aides are
Set. Ie Yosblo A. Takehara.,
S. Sit. Fred D. Pakdt and Spec
~eat
:aed w~!eOfd:rint;
4 Lentr W. Allplo. Takehara's
brother lives in Wahiawa. Pakele',
~cu'ifne1a?tsd
r:~
wlIe
in Pearl City and AlJplo's
accept a post with the UnJv. 01
Hakalau.
liawaU. where he at one time parents in
Sgt.. Uurh D. Opperman,
had served as cla1nn.an ot the 21,Army
of 423 Portlock Rd. wu k1lled
in Vietnam Jan. 22. He. was the
son of Mrs. Ann Opperman and
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war and the thlrd this year.
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I never would have believed
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lion againet minorities" in
the newspapers. But, reading
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RESTAURANT HORIKAWA
The other night Restaurant .Horikawa .bosled .the
celebrities and medias to a preview of lherr premises
in the basement level of the Kajima Building in Little
area se:ving
Tokyo. It's the largest restaurant in ~e
Japanese cuisine, "Edo·mae" style With e~phasl
on
seafood imported from the famed Tokyo fishmongers
of Tsukiji.
li ever a non-Japanese is to be introduced to sashi·
mi (without telling him wbat it actually is), the morsel
served witb a dash of wasabi (a mildly pungent relish
of green·hued horseadi~)
and delicately spiced ri~e
at the longest sushi·bar 1n town at tbe Horikawa IS
the place. As a parting gestw'e from the susbi·bar, ask
for a "kyuri-maki" and see how close the sushI-maker
slicing off his fingers when cutting up the
comes
cucumber. We bad two more-so intrigued we were
with his deft manipulations with the knife ... NolV
that it's open for business, we'll have to go back a nd
see how their teppan-yaki chefs perform-at least for
lunch when the prices are more inviting.
Stepping into Restaurant Horikawa from 111 S.
San Pedro St., we couldn't help but recall an eveover the sidewalk), we couldn't help but recall an evening in December, 1952, when Mike Masaoka was in
lown and we bad him help us wrap the PC Holiday
Issue in the same place-then a musty basement of
the old Miyako Hotel. Once inside Restaurant Hori·
kawa, you'll forget it's on the ground level-yet we
also remember Restaurant Horikawa in Tokyo was underground at tile Hotel New Otani and at its main establishment in the Ginza.

to

'Machine' Politics
By BlRosm KANNO
Chicago
Now that my campaign {or
Alderman of the 2nd Ward in
the City of Chicago is over
and I have had a brief moment to reflect on it, I would
like to share some thoughts
with the readers. Alth~ug
I
finished second in a field of
five. 1he experience 1 gained
from this campaign cannot be
measw·ed in the vote count.
There were many reasons
for not even beginning this

41 precincts which we could
not cover brought in only a
handful of vote •.

•
ODes

•
suIter

The
who
the:
most under this political system are the poor and the minority groups in the inner
city. One needs only to walk
around my ward to understand what the Machine h as
don e to the people.
Walk into one of those
monstrous project bulldings
where people are crammed
into concrete cellblocks put
there by indi!ferent politicians
and one will understand what
I mean. In the dead of winter one sees children with
boles in their shoes and tatcampaign. We were all ama .. tered clothing. There is trash
teurs against the most polish- on every street and vacant
ed and eificient political or- lot.
ganization in the country toAnd talking to the people
day: I am an unknown and one hew·s the true state of
bHd n ever run for any politic- hopelessness and cynicism of
al of(ice; the war d is pre- the system. Indeed for a madominately black with the jority of the people In the
highest percentage of public inner city the system does not
bousing developments (pro- work. Their protests are
jects) o( any ward in the city; drowned
by
bureaucratic
and our particular ward has doub le-talk and indifference.
a j ustly deserved reputation It is little wonder that many
of grinding out the Demo- have ceased to protest and no
cratic IIlachlne vote regard- longer believe in the electoral
less of wbo is running or what process for change.
the is..we may be. In addition
But there is a growing mood
we had no money, compared
to the almost unlinuted re- of discontent from all sectors
sources of the Machine candi- of the city. It is reflected in
tbe recent attempt by the Rev.
d.le.
Jesse Jackson of Operation
Breadbasket
to become the
Why theu did we do it? To
black candidate for Maunderstand why one must un- first
yor
of
the
City
of Chicago.
derstand the nature of the po_
It was reflected in the large
lHic3.1 struggle in Chicago. In
our cHy we do not have a number of truly independent
candidates for A Ide r man
democracy.
The Democral.Jc poliUcal throughout the 50 wards
Machine controls every aspect which comprise our City
o[ our public life from the Council. Even Mayor Daley
City Council (with 38 of 50 recognized this discontent and
vot«), 10 the courts (judges slated a black man to run with
handpicked by Mayo,· Daley), him.
People are growing weary
to Ihe inflllen,ial Boards and
D,rectosh'p~
(handpicked by of having a small handful ot
Mayor Daley). There is no al- tired old men in city hall runternative for lbe people of this ning their lives. People want
city. The other major political to become a part of the departy I!xists only as a token. cision-making process within
Thc Machine gained its their own communities. If
awesome power through in- there is one message which
carried forth in our camtimidation. coercion. co-option we
and the apathy of the voters. palgn, as did the other indeIt maintains its power through pendent candidates, it was
power resides in the peothe patronage system where that
public employees arc (orced ple.
••
not Oltl)' to work (or the parCampaigning tu Chicago, ao
ty's candidates beCore and on
"Iecllon day, but they are in oUler pJaces, is a weary,
Htaxed" a certain amount of expensive, often frustrating
theil· salary by the Demo- experience. This is lrue for
cratic ward committeemen to the candidate as well as the
workers.
build up the party coilers.
Tho,," \\ ho watched in borBut at moments when we
t"Ot und
indignation at the were most down we would get
Dt.~mocl·ni
Convention
in a phone call or a letter or a
1968 saw an example of what kind word and we would be
thIS polltical ,ystem is capable up and off again. There were
... r noj~
when angered.
many JACLers throughout
Election-day activiUes by the count,,· who belped revive
Democratic prrcinct captains OW· someUmes flagging spirits.
mnke a mockery or the elecSince thel'e were many. I
10r3.1 sslem. Blatant bnbery cannot mention all Of· the
to ou\l·ight strong anning is names, but J would Uke to
the orde,· of the day and at publicly thank all of you. In
Ihp end or the day tallying the particular I am most grateCul
"otes consis.ts ot marking up to Masoko Inouye and hig
th~
balo~
or the opposition Wakamatsu of Chicago who
and rnrkmg up high cOWlts for dQ not li"e in my ward, but
the party mnn.
.till /tave their time nnd enlt has reached such a point ergies to promote my cantbat R1thollgh there are live dldary. The Japane.e Alnerijuds at the pOiUng place, II can commuoil)· of Chicago
~n
Independ.nt
candidate was mo~t
klnd and 1 am ap\\ ~l1s
an hont'st count hl" mu~l
preciatin of theil· l"e,ponse.
have on(' (W l \\'0 additional
There " ooe thing wrucb
II wa\C'her~
to stop 50me of my campaign most certainly
thp more blatant cheating.
arcomphshed. The citizens ot
It i intcr.. tin~
that almost Chicago now realize that there
all (If Qur \'ot{"~
came from at't' American.s of Japanese
the :!Il prc("lt1('b \\' • w~re
able a1'lceslT} in thls city Bnd that
10 poll watch wbile the other some of us are \\ iUing and
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LETTERS FROM OUR READERS
Letten to the Editor are subject to condensation. Each must be
stgned and addressed. thougb withheld from prlnt uoon request.
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ed portions from the eh.rort..
Kagiwada's Reply
icle presentation. If Teadera
refer to tl,e Feb. 26 PC, th e
Editor:
I read with interest the re- next three parag raph. precede
print of UC Davis Sociologist the 7th paragraph of Ute
George Kag lwada's response Cltoronic1r version starting
'·overalll, if the A mer(Feb. 26 PC) to lhe column ~ith
written by J oseph Alsop con- ,can e ltte . . .
I n those days, too, both ChJcerning Dr. Li and Dr. Yama- nese-Amerlcans
and J a pan e 5 e
shiro.
Americans were the targets of the
Professor K agiwada's re- ugliest sort oC racia l preJudlce,
e.speclallv on the West Coast. The'
sponse did not make sense to danger
they would be mobbed by
me; however after cal'efully ~rejUdlC
while Americans was
reading the reprint from the
J~(
~r
~a:
San Francisco Chronicle dated when he demanded
that all the
Jan. 11, 1971 and comparing West Coast J"apanese-Amerlcans
it with the same article that be hustled off, In flagrant dewas reproduced in Crossroads flance of the ConstitutIon, into
concentration camp~.
(Feb. 12) which was reprinted wartimc
This, then. was where the Chi·
from the Honolulu Star-Bul- nese-Amerlcans and J a pan e s e
Amerlcan~
started, only about a
letin of Jan. 12. I discovered qUQrter-i:entury
As to where
that the San Francisco Chron- they are today, ago.
a single apeclfic
icle reprint was edited there- example must suffice.
by changing the tone and 1n this COWltry, Ole. hardest
to enter Is unquestionqualily o[ the original Alsop auniversity
bly the California Institute ot
column which originally ap- Technology. The nwnber of Chipeared in the Los Angeles nese -Americans at Cal-tech today
Is no less than 12 Umes their tra cTimes.
tion of the tota l American popuFour important paragraphs
h
!
d
m
R
s
e
~
1
!~ 1~ ~
oeemed to have been deleted inclined to abstract science,
ta
in tbe San Francisco Chron- a~o
three time! their fractio n.
icle version. In fairness to the
noted journalist, Joseph AJ~dltor'
• .Note - The other
sop, I think your readers ed'ted po~tin
f r om the ChToshould Tead the column as it '.ltcle verS\on precedes the dos..
originally appeared.
tllg paragraph.

me:3'2hf!!C

Asian American Media
Aside from this confusion,
may I called to your attention
a more serious mattel' concerning this subject matter.
Early in January when the
press conference was called
to announce the discovery 01
the synthesized hormone b y
Dr. Choh Hao Li and Dr.
Donald H. Yamasbiro, I was
attracted to the lounge by the
57 newsmen, TV reporters,
cameramen, scientific journal writers, and others who
represent the public media. I
witnessed the one hour press
conference which included Dr.
Li and the Chancellor of the
Unh'ersity of Calilornia San
Francisco Medical Center. Not
one Asian American news reporler was present.
Having worked with the
staff of the campus Public Information OlIice for the past
seven years, I asked if representatives of the ethnic press,
both Chinese and Japanese
newspapers in San Francisco
were invited to the press conference. To my surprise, t he
answer was negative. I sincerely question the sensitivity
of white admin istrators who
ignore the media from the
ethnic communities. I called
the editors of the local vernacular to confirm that they
had not been contacted or inviood to the press conference.
At my request, the university
had special photographs taken of Dr. Yamashiro which
I later sent to all l ocal newspapers and the Pacific Cilizen.
J was told that Dr. Yamashiro was not invited to the
press conference and as a witness for one h our I did not
see him there. There were at
least seven television camera
crews r ecording the press conference; that evening I caught
three news broadcasts on tel evision which gave very little
time to Dr. Li. Most ot the
news conference was presented by the Chancellor, whereas
the fact of the matter is that
Dr. Li is credited for the discovery and spent most of the
time telling newsmen of the
complex process he followed
in his experiments wilh the
hormone.
The stereotype of the "quiet
American" by Asian Americans is further perpetuated
by the public media by omission, exclusion, and sometimes
tola! insensitivity.
For the foregOing reasons,
1 believe the repl'int ot Joseph
Alsop's arUc le was an example of irresponsible journalism. The fact that the San
Francisco Chronicle's editing
distorted the original column
Is preCIsely what we m u s t
constanUy guard against
I sincerely hope that Dr. LI
and Dr. Yamashiro will continue to get the recognition
and honor they both well de-

sen·e.

EDISON UNO
515 9U, Ave.
San Francisco 941 18
Editor's Not. - Space do ••
not permit reprinting the entire columlt by Joseph Abop
but u.'P !halL prot1 ide rhe t'dit·
able to stand up and make
our voice heard.
Perhaps we an now OD the
way to changing the label we
have attached to us' as the
"quiet Americans."'

shon.

In

the problema that

faced the Chinese-Americana and
Japanese Americans cannot t eeUy

be compared at aU, e.'(cept In one
re$pect. BaslcaUy, their problem
was. as the b lack problem still is,
how to escape from exclusion and
1njustice.

Doug Yamamoto Case
Editor·
The Asian American P olitical Alliance in Santa Cruz
has found it necessary, because ot the recent distorted
news releases concerning the
case of Doug Yamamoto, to
request that its own position
in the matter be printed.
RANKO YAMADA
AAPA, Santa Cruz
AAPA-Santa Cruz Press
Feb. 18, 1971
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word.> hasn't meant tbat mucb
to me, at least until today at
12:45 in the afternoon.
The shock of ex.perience
and anger have taught me
otherwise. I would Ilke to say
Police "oWcers" ltke the ones
driving California Highway
P atrol motorcycles, license
plates 01A70 and 2452, deserve to be called "pigs" with
a ll o[ the bad connotations of
t his term. It these two 1I0 f ..
ticers" think lhat wearing a
Highway Patrol unlionn will
automatically b ring them respect, then they have a lot of
learning to accomplish before
th ey can display their dress
wit h any sense ot pride. I
know th at respect in the public's eye and in the eyes of
the individual citizen comes
more from the man wearing
lhe uni!Ol·m than from the
unitorm itself.
It's policemen like the two
I mentioned above who have
degraded the integri ty of the
unHorm to such a degree that
the public h as labeled the
whole, every man w ho ever
wears a law en'forcement
dress, with such slang, derogatory words as lipig," "cop,"
and "fuzz."
Really Asbamed
I"m really ashamed and angered that such people, I
can't even call them "men,"
should be allowed to wear the
uniform that symbolizes California. My father and I , as
voters and lax payers, provide
the funds that pay their salaries. They forget that they
exist as public selVants. It io
their duty to help keep the
law meaningful.
They also fo rget that they
must be impal1.ial enforcers
of the law, apply ing it equaliy
to you and to me. That in order for the law to have any
validity at all, it must be kept
unilonn. Any discrimination
in the carrying out of justice,
undercuts in its foundations,
making law nothing more than
a rumsy, invalid bunch of
bogwash.
Is it any wonder that, since
law has been belitted by the
very people who have sworn
to uphold its integrity, these
people
should
be
called
U p igs1"
I believe that it's
these invalidators who have
caused the public to resent
any person wearing a badge.
How sad, it's the 1ew w ho
spoil it for the rest, making
the job of law enforcement a
hell of a job, more disrespected than respected.

~lngaedtk:o

a

Santa

af~mg:n

Cruz.

Watsonville

...

•

•

a captam from the Marion County sheriffs office. fm
always suspicious of people who feel they have to
"prove" their loyalty (or piety) by displaying flag pins
or a Christian cross in their lapels.
Now, chazuke 'n' koko, as you may readily surmise, just isn't available and four days straight witbout "soul food" is cruel and unusual punishment.
Ther!lfore, I set out in search for the next best thing:
a Chinese restaurant. None downtown, the nearest one
being some two miles away and the food just so-sobut a relief. The waitress brought me a soup bowl
heaped with rice and when I consumed only the peak
she disappointingly remarked: "I thought all Orientals
ate a lot of rice."

O{ra~f!ntd

of.( from freeways may be directed to the nearest office ot
the State Dept. of Highway&-

not to a concressman.-Ed.)

The CUP AttUude
His atti tude ahsolutely infw·iated me. Imagine a public
safety officer not cw·ing in the
least about public welfare . ..
just so long as he filled his
daily quota of traffic citations
(sitting at this one intersect ion ), he was perfectly conteut. He, driver of the motorcycle with the license plate
01A70, even admitted that
something definitely was very
wrong w ith the intersection.
But, making sure that this intersection would not cause
future traffic accidents wasn't
In his line of duty.

•

•

•

ROLL UP THE SIDEWALKS-By 6 p.m., this town
sbuts up tight and I mean tight, All of two theaters
in town (the girlie house near tbe bus depot doesn't
count) and I've seen "Cromwell" and the other movie
house lakes reservations at 8 p.m. Not even a bowling
alley downtown where one might work off some excess
energy and "wind down" after a hard day. So I take
long walks, usually circling the outer perimeters of
center city, but having done that several times (once
each, clockwise and counter·clockwise), I'm reduced
to scribbling this "Midwest Wind" column to while
away some hours.
I'd better get out of here before I get to liki"t thII
place.

• •
In the meantime, the black-

25 Years Ago
In the Pacific Citizen, Mar, 16, 1946
Pfc. Sadao Munemori of Los
Angeles awarded Medal of
Honor posthumously, fo1' heroism with 442nd in Italian
campaign . . . Earl Finch accorded huge welcome by peopIe in Hawaii . . . One man.
21, found guilty of murdering
S to c k ton Nisei veteran
(George Yoshioka); second
man, 22, to go on trial for
murdeI, had feigned insanity
but ruled sane hy judge.
Calif. Supreme Court asked
to invalidate state alien land
law in Oyama case ... Santa
Ana Register seeI<s community action to assist evecuee.
sheltered in emergency housing at Santa Ana air base ...
Loyalty record of N i s e I
shames west coast hoodlums
and fright-makers Into silence,
note. Christian Science Monitor ... Tule Lake WRA Cen-

..

He t eaehes Well, the black man nags us
elementary down, telling us that a right.
k~ hand tum is illegal. This was
ed with the Free Breakfast for news to us, since we hadn't
ChJldren Program in Santa Cruz seen any sign to this eUecl
!~nfgeolr\
: fJo, we w~io
d . wh~e
he fi:n ..
munlUes throughout his student Jshed helpmg his frIend wnte
career
out the other ticket.
Just as we struggle to .stop the
atrocities against Aslan people in
Tbe Shock
Indochina. we m ust struggle to
stop this atrocity aRa1nst our peo ...
When he told us what we
pie In the United States.
Doug's bail has been set ot $2$•• had done wrong, naturally we
000 state. and $50,000 lederal We were shocked! Imagine being
need lun~
desperatel.}'. Send do- told YOU had just committed
naUons to: Doug Yamamoto Defense F'Und. 30!1 Mission .:3, Santa a moving violation when you
Cruz. Call!. 95060. For tnfonna - had no idea that you bad done
tion call ("OS) .u6..0393 .
anything wrong especially
since the intersecUon itseU
bad no signs indicating wbat
Gyo Fujikawa's talent
"as legal and wbat wasn't.
Editor·
I still couldn' t believe my
I was never expo!ed to your
newspaper until I enrolled in
an Asian American class at since I once worked in B chllSan Francisco State Collegc. dreD's library. Becau...ce ot Miss
To my surprise, I discovered Fujikawa's artistic talent, I
that there can be a tremen- never hesitated to pull her
dous amount of unportant and books of! the sheil and show
intel'esting news written about children books with "picJapanese Americans and that tures.·' The re~
details,
there are Japanese Americans and techniques MiS! G yo
who are talented in the fiel d Fujikawa employs in: her
of journaJism.
drawing,< can most definitely
In this letter. I also wanted brinl'! thildren. as well as
to make a special comment on a dults, to Jo. . . e her '\\ork.
the article about the artist
1 lust wanted to th ant. you
named Gyo Fujikawa. The for operung my eyes to the
artirle (PC. Jan. 29) thorough- talents of a minority.
!'oIRS. C. W. LEE
ly delighted me because 1 am
familiar with the artist". "ark San Franci:;co
in

•

man stopped a Lou-Jak truck,
a huge two trailer and a rig,
for making the sam e traffic
viol ation. Three drivers within a period of less than 10
m.inutes, something wrong?
Yes! But, the strange thing
was that the same man who
had just given my father a
ticket, let the driver of this
truck go free!
Naturally, Dad wanted to
know why the police gave him
a Ucket but not one to the
truck driver. Silence. Finally,
the man I bad been talking
to, asked my fat b e r it he
wanted to make a citizen',
attest.
Dad answered, " Yes," he
most certainly would make a
citizens' arrest. So the Highway Patrolman got on his
motorcycle and pretended a.
If he was actually going to
chase the truck driver SO that
my father could make a "citizen's arrest." But, what happened. The policeman just
turned the corner and ignored
And so I'm voicing my an- my fatber', wishes to make a
ger - anger caused by two citizen's arrest.
"disgraces" to the uniform of
the California H ighway PaTbo Aftermath
trol. Let me tell you the circumstances that aroused my
Because we were SO inturllaw-abiding, after 20-years in ated, our sense of principles
the Army, father's temper, and being hurt, we followed the
mine, t oo.
two motorcycles to get their
license numbers. Both Dad
Th. Incideot
and I believed that Ii these
My father, driving his Dat- two Hofficers" were not reprisun. had picked me up from manded in some way and the
school in Berkeley. Coming traffic situation changed, then
across th e Bay Bridge, head- the public would just be at
ed for San Francisco, he decided to take the Main Street the mercy of these two and
also be in d anger of quite inexit off the b ri dge and onto nocently being either in an
Mission Street. We got to the accident or cited at this interend of the off ramp, stopping section.
at the intersection of MisWe also followed the truck
sion and Main Streets, waiting until it parked along the piers.
for the red light to turn green. Dad asked the driver why be
We wanted to turn right OD- didn't get a ticket from the
to Mission Sl. So, we sat same black policeman who
there wondering if a righ t- had
given us one. His answer,
hand turn would be permissi- "The Highway Patrolman just
ble. Not seeing any posted asked me it I lived in San
fiNo Right Turn" signs belore Francisco. I said no, that I
oW' eyes, naturally we thought lived in San Leandro, so he
it was legal to execute a let me go."
right ..han d turn onto Mission.
Dad and I have learned a
While asking each other if valuable lesson today. I think
th e oUler thought that such we are going to protest .our
a turn was legal, we both case in court. We may not
spotted these two aforemention ed Highway P atrol on the win, but we have to look out
other innocent drivers like
r ight, evidently just having tor
stopped a car to give the ourselves. We also have to
dr iver a citation . We both de- live up to the principles that
clded that, since no signs were we believe in. I'll let you
anywhere posted in the inter- know what bappens . . . Tbe
section, 8 right-hand turn was days ot the "Quiet Americans" have disappeared forlegal.
So, in {1.111 lmowledge of the ever.

presence of two policemen,
to bring more Third World stu. we tuJ'ned on to Mission St.

dent!; to

East
Wind

ears. So, t bad to walk back
up the Main Street otI ramp
and check for myoelt. I waa
shocked to dil!COYer that there
was a "No RIght Tum" sign
posted . . . only too far back
from the intersection and
blocked by another sign to be
seen. By thio time, the wblte
Indianapolis
patrolman had joined hi.
Wend. I ..ked him it he had
WHE~
IN 'R~E-On
my fourth day in this capijust finished giving the other tal of In~a
fm
at that twilight edge where fm
driver a citation for the same fed up With this City of 750,000 but at the same time
violation. His answer, "Yes."
Then I tried to tell him that (paradOxically) sort of getting used to it. Getting used
it two drivers within a matter to those "typical" midwest virtues (or vices) not un.
ot minutes had committed the common to a town of this nature: clean~ut
kids who
same errol' in full, conscious sport no long hair, minis that aren't quite that mini
view of two police officers,
then something must be wrong and even bell-bottom slacks are hard to find.
with the way the signs were
In the center of town is what I regard to be an
posted at the MIssion-Main obscene. war me~orial
glorifying our involvements in
Streets intersection.
such things as Tippecanoe, the Mexican War the InFurthennore, I told him,
"if he were anywhere interest- dian uprising and so forth. And there are other war
ed in the public safety ot that monuments-to the Civil War, World Wars I and II.
intersection, since obviously Korean War-whlc:h take up whole blocks complete
something was ve.ry danger- with artillery pieces, olive drab Gen. Grant'tanks, sta.
ous about the way the signs tues and obelisks. In fact. If we have very many more
were posted, he would bring
it to the attention of the pro- wars, Indianapolis is going to be shoved out and taken
per authoritie8, wbo bave the over completely by war memorials.
power to correct the faculty
placement of sign before an
innoc;ent driver, unaware of the
RED, WHITE AND BLUE-The local Fourth Estate
illegality of a right-hand turn, consists of ":rhe News" and "The Star", both owned
causes a major accident. an
~
y
the
same mterests, The current crusade of the pu\).
accident where people may be
ldlled. His answer, "I can't lisher appears to be to get the citizenry to wear Amerdo anything about public oate- ican Flag lapel pins available for two-bits. Thus far
ty. Why don't you write to I've se~n
only one person sporting the colorful pin:
y our congressman."
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ter, once the most populoua,
down to 2,500 residents . , ,
Poston, Manzanar, Rohwer
centers (empty since October, 1945) otticlaJIy dosed b7
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COntinued from Frout Par.
Asians would be considered
as candidates.
OSU said it will press for
Its dem ands because It hellves the coDege basn't beeD
sincere In its promise to recruit and hire minority persons.
Crowd of demonstrators varied between 50 and 70, most
oC them Orienla!, according
to Jerry Brockey, dean o! instruction.

On Second Thought

Warren Furutan;

Good Neighbor Policy

You would be bard-pressed to point out a real
physical Asian community outside ~I Ch!J1at?wn .and
maybe Little Tokyo. Most all the AsIans live m DlX~d
communities and therefore relate to people of dif·
ferent races.
In a white and Asian community, the social fric·
tion of the past has been subdued because o~ apparent
economic equality but in areas of Blacks, Chicanos and
Asians, a certain tenseness exists. I don't mean over·
all, but I do mean that many Asian people do DOt ~
late to their Black or Chicano neighbors and vice verSL
I'm sure that part of this situation is due to na·
tionalism and racism, but also a very large part deall
with fear. A fear and paranoia which stems itself from
all the overwhelming violence exhibited in the media
Continued from Pare ,
and everywhere else. Now, there's no cure for tbis,
but there are possibilities of smoothing out relation·
ships between neighbors.
People should meet each other again. renew ac.
quaintances and share things. Friendship, help, culture, ideas, all these exchanges of communication will
ease some of the tension.
But in order to be able to make this step, we will
In c1OSinl, I would like to quote: have to confront some of our feelings. We will bave
from two people. I would Uk~
for
you to remember thlt IUbstan~
to understand that our racist attitudes are wrong.
of what b Aid when you Judce
Tour fellow mt'mbt'n and par- I know that many Asians are being ripped off (8ho~
UcuJatly your chapter, dUtrict lifting in stores, bold-ups, etc.) and a result is that we
councU and naUonat leaden..
Fin1. J would Ulce to quote become racist. Or perhaps our racist attitudes make
Th~v:r
~g
al .... ,. p.tient other people uptight and this is why many Blacks and
Chicanos are hostile toward Asians. I don't know who
~: :~er
.n~oulmec
tault& and tmperfecuona of thlne started it, but the only way to stop it is to be sensitive
own that ~utre
forebu.ranee..
understanding.
!!utho~:-r
.~
ro.~!'s
::':.; andThe
only way we can continue to live In this world
~on:
~o ~;d".,m
is
to
cooperate and share. Power to the People!
The ReOnd. I quote from Tel.
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